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Quality, Service and Satisfaction 

LADIES'WEAR 
New lot of Ladies' Voile 

Dresses at 98 cents. 

Bloomers and Step-ins at 
49 cents. 

Panama Hats at $2.49. 

Straw and Silk Hats at 
$1.88. 

A Special Silk Hose at 
$1.00. 

Always a Good Line of 
Summer Wear, 

& 

Odd Fellows Block 

New Florence Oil Burners 
Heat with Speed 

WiUiam F. Clark 
AGENT kTel. 64-3 ANTRIM. N.H. 

ANTRIM VS. HIULSBORO 

Antrim Wins First Game 6-5, 
Loses Second Game 2-0 

HUlsboro and Antrim again crossed 
bats, for two games on the great and glor
ious Fourth of Jiily, in the morning On 
the Hillsboro grounds and in tbe.after-
-noon at Antrim^ And again the-two teams-
split even; Antrim took tbe m y i n f 
.gaine away from hoine, with Thomtoii— 
Antrim's regular, pitching the -vr&ming 
game against Crosby—Hillsboro's regu-
la,r in the box for his home team. In 
tile aftemoon Hillsboro won away from 
home -with Toimali as. their pitcher, 
against Adams for Antrim. -

In both games there was plenty of ex-
citenient,' for these two teanis always have 
more or less of it, and these were no ex
ception. . They were evenly matched 
teains and both played 'well. Of course, 
there were some argiunents, such as are 
bound to exist in closely contested games, 
but to'the credit of HUlsboro players be 
it said that they played the game in a 
sportsmanlllce manner as did the Aptrim 
boys, which they always do. ' 

For fhe afternoon game, on the Town 
Athletic Field, local fans and many frcm 
adjoining towns attended, showittg much, 
interest in our players and base baU as 
a sport. This was a very pleasing thing 
to notice. , 

Herewith we are giving the box score of 
both games that our readers may know 
just who played and what each one did 
in his respective position: 

Forenoon Game 
ANTRIM 

B A N K B - V M I A I L . 

IIILLSBORO GUARimiY SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the HiUsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three businesa days of the 
inontb draw interest from the first day of tfae month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8. SatuWay 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent . - $2.00 a Year 

AB 
Cutter, cf 4 
Cleary, es 4 
A Paige, 2b 4 
Thornton, p 4 
Jones, 3b 3 
Edwards, l b 3 
Fowle, If 4 
Morrill, c 3 
Fournier, rf 4 

Totals 83 

R 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
2 
1 
1 
0 

g 

H 
2 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
1-
0 
0 

6 
HILLSBORO 

AB 
Harringto, If 5 
Tonella, cf 5 
Crosby, p 5 
Ansaldo, ss 5 
Claire, c 4 
Willgroth, 2b 4 

R 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 

H 
1 
0 
2 
2 
2 
1 

PO 
1 
0 
1 
0 
2 
8 
2 

12 
0 

26 

PO 
0 
1 
0 
2 
5 
1 

A 
0 
4 
1 
2 
3 
0 
0 
1 
0 

11 

A 
0 
0 
4 
6 
0 
2 

E 
0 

f-i 

0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 

Cf 

E 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 

McClintock, 3b 4 0 0 1 5 0 
Scruton, lb 3 0 .2 16 0 0 
Page, rf 4 1 1 1 1 0 

•Totals 39. 5 11 27 18 2 
Two base hits. Page, Cutter; three 

base hits, Harrington, Claire; honhc-
run, Fowle; base on ball, off Thorn
ton 1, off Crosby 2 ; struck out, by 
Thornton 10, by Crosby 4 ; sacrifice 
hit, Morrill. Umpires, Hill and Mos-
sia. ' 

Fowle hit a homo ruti in the ninth 
inning, with two on bases, to win the 
game. , 

, 

Cutter, cf 
Cleary, ss 
Paige, 2b 
Jones, 3b 
Edwards, 
Fowle, If 
Morrill, c 
Fournier, 
Adams, p 
Thornton 

Totals 

Afternoon Game 
ANTRIM 

AB 
4 
3 

. 4 
, 4 

lb 4 
3 
3 

rf 3 
3 
1 

32 

R 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

H 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 

7 
HILLSBORO 

PO 
0 
2 
2 
0 

12 
0 
9 
0 
2 
0 

27 

A 
1 
0 
3 
3 
0 . 
0 
1 
0 
6 
0 

14 

K 
0 
0 
0 
0 
) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1 

AB R H PO A K 
Harrington, If 3 0 1 1 1 0 
Va'illancourt, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Crosby, cf 4 1 2 1 0 0 
Ansaldo, ts 1 0 0 1 2 0 
Claire, c 4 1 1 15 0 0 
Willgroth, 2b 3 0 0 1 4 0 
McClintock, 3b 4 0 1 1 0 0 
Scruton, l b = 4 0 1 7 0 1 
Tonella, p 3 0 0 0 3 0 

Totals SO 2 6 27 10 1 
Two baae bits, Claire, Scruton, 

Cleary; tbree base hit, McClintock; 
sacrifice hiU, Ansaldo 2, Willgroth; 
stmck oui. by Tonella 12, by Adams 
8 ; base on balls, pff Tonella 2, off 
Adams 5 ; hit by pitched ball, Tonella 
by Adams. - Umpires, Hill and Eaton. 

Thomton batted for Morrill in the 
ninth inning. 

July 11, Saturday of this week, Antrim 
plays at Contooeook: aad on the follow
ing Saturday, July 18, a retum game will 
be played at Antrim between the loc^ 
team and Contoooook. 

. TOPICS OF THE BAY 

Presented to Report^ Readers 
in Concise Form 

'Who wouldn't believe in Home Missions 
wheii the fact is,known that the Batanga 
Churcb in Cameron, West- Africa, dpnat-
'ed the ^mn of $3.77 for the htmgry and 
unemployed In this country?- I t ie money 
'was raised by means of a churcb cocoa-
nut festival, foUowing a report ih the 
Bulu tribe's newspaper that "thiere are 
actuaUy people in America who do not 
have enough to eat." 

. HiUsborp is feeling quite eiicouraged 
about the prospects ot tbe hosiery mill 
again starting up. Btisitiess men and 
town capital is taking much interest, in 
the matter and it. is thought that ar
rangements for a reopening of the mUl 
.under new managemetxt, in the near fu
ture is very probable. Not only. HiUsboro 
feels good at the prospect, but Antrim 
and aU surrounding towns join thetn in 
their hop^ of better times, and -wish 
tlicm ultimate success in their endeavors.' 

Ground was broken for the ne?r pdd 
FeUows' Home building, in Concord, ou 
Friday last, July .3,. at four o'clock p. m., 
B. S. "T., •with appropriate ceremonies. 
An Invitation was extended to every mem
ber of the Order to be present,.and a large 
number were in attendance. .. This new 
Home wiU be located on the same lot with 
thc Home now in use, nearer to Pleasant 
street, With the grounds graded and drive 
ways from this street. The capacity of 
the new Home wiU be more than, double 
the one now in use. 

The marriage of Miss Louise Curran, 
of Concord, and Bdgar Murdough, of 
HiUsboro, has been announced. Bev. Eu
gene "Trow, of Bradford, performed the 
ceremony. Miss Curran, who was thc 
eighth grade teacher at the HiUsboryugh 
granimar school during tho past year 
will teach hi Antrini in the fall. She 
taught the North. Branch School two 
-oars ago. Mr. Murdough is local mana 
ger fat the J. B. Tasker furnishing store 
In Central square. The youns couple wiU 
make their homo in HUlsboro, 

The Fourth passed very quietly—just 
a little mcA-ing about'of articles mov
able, ringing of church bells to some ex
tent, and noLsy homs and oreakers kept 
enough of the people awake In the early 
momlng hours so that they knew what 
day was dawning. Our beautiful Maiii 
street was made more so by the display 
of flags alons the walk and they surely 
improve very much the looks of a hand
some thoroughfare. Many remarks of 
commendation are hoard frorn visitors 
concerning the display of-the national 
calors along our streets. 

OFFICERS INSTALLED 

Mt. Crotched Encampment is 
Newly Officered 

On Monday evening of this week,- the 
new o&cers for the ensuing year of Mt.' 
Crotched Encampment, No. 39,,I. 0. .0. P, 
were installed by D.D.G.P. Arebie N. 
Nay aiid 'a. siiite of Grand OiHce'rs from 
the local Encampment.. These are the 
new officers and the positions they wUI 
occupy: 

Chief Patriarch—Clareiioe RockweU. 
High Priest—Howard Humphrey. 
Senior Warden—Stephen Chase. 
Junior Warden—Alfred Bezlp. 
Scribe—H. W. Eldriedge. 
Treasurer—Everett N. Davis. 

1st Watch-—Charles L. Fowler 
2d Watch—Philip Knowles 
3d Watch^C. D, Kochensperger 
Inside Sentinel—Archie N. Nay 
Outside Sentinel—I. P. Hutchinson 
Isl G. to T.—-Frank A. Taylor 
2d G. to T.—Warren Coombs 

Tbe Patriarchs appointed to the of
fices of Guide and 4tb Watch' were 
not present and will be installed at a 
later meeting. 

At the cloee of the meeting, refresh
ments of ice cream and saltines were 
served. 

Of Intorosf to Antrim People 

The Church of St. Andrew's-By the-
Sea which overlooks the ocean at Hyan-
nisport, Mass., was the scene for the mar
riage of Nathaniel C: Dodge, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Louis J, Dodge of 258 Blodgett 
st!-cct. Manchester, to Miss MadcHne 
Concotta Russo. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Anthony Russo of Waltham 
and Hyannisport. The ceremony was per-
fc'.mcd by Rev. Francis E, Webster, rec 
tor of the Old Nffrth church in Boston. 
who, christianed the bride, 

.^ftcr thc ceremony a reception was held 
at the Hotel Englowood, West Yarmouth 
Pleasing orchestral music was furni-'hod 
and luncheon served. Many beautiful 
gifts which tho couple received were on 
display .at the bride's summer homo in 
Hyannisport. One which attrivcted many 
adrfilrers, was a quUt made by the brlde-
groom'.s grandmother. Mrs, Delia Sawyer, 
who is now 83. and who journeyed to thc 
pape for tile wedding. 

Mrs Delia Sawyer, grandmother of the 
groom, is considered an Antrim woman 
by a largo circle pf friends, as she spent 
many years in town. 

The Summer Vacation School 

Now in session in the three village 
churches is getting off at a great 
start, with a hundred or more in at* 
tiendance. The different grades are 
arranged aa the superintendent, teach
ers and helpers can best do the work, 
and much thought is being pnt intb 
instraetion, entertainment and teach
ing along religious lines, although not 
too much stress is exercised in this 
regard. Being a cfaurch vacation 
sehooi it is evident that the teachings 
are along these lines and in a way to 
appeal to the yonth. Tbis year's ses
sion of two weeks promises to be the 
success of former years. 

PIPE BEING RE-LAID 

Precinct Commissioned Mak
ing Needed Repairs 

The Precinct Commissioners have 
purchased a carload of 6 in. cast iron 
pipe, a total of 'twenty tons; taking 
adyantage of the low-price of pipe, 
which is at tbis time the lowest it has 
been in many years. The water pipe 
on Jameson avenue will be relaid sev; 
eral hundred feet, the wooden pipe 
being iti very ppor condition, and 
work of relaying has already, begun. 
From the,point of beginning, at Sum
mer street, connection is made with . 
cast iron pipe laid a year ago. This 
is inline of permanent' improvetnent 
constantly being done by the Commis
sioners with the approval of t heP re 
cinct. The Commissioners are in 
cbarge of this work, with pne of their 
number, A E. Tbnrnton, on the - job. . 
This will be considered by all inter
ested parties as a good investment 
and the Commissioners are doing, nice 
work for the Precinct. Of the quan
tity purchased there are several hun
dred feet more pipe than will be used 
for the replacement job on Jameson 
avenue. ' 

George Rokes has removed his fam
ily from the Brooks house so-called, 
on Clinton Road, to Antrim village, 
to a tenement in James Ashford's 
bouse, on Depot street. 

Salvation Anny Appeal 

The Salvation Army is now making its 
annual appeal to the citizens of HUls
boro, Antrim, and Henniker.- for funds 
to help carry on Its general welfare work. 
The appeal is sponsored by a local com
mittee of prominent citizens, with Ralph 
G. Smitli as its chairman, and Jolm S, 
ChUds of the HUlsboro First National 
Bank as its, treasurer; other members of 
the committee are as follows: George W. 

Boynton, Rev. L. W. Bratt, Mrs. Lou:;-e 
M. Gr.scy. Rev. Frank A. M. Coad, Hiram 
B. Currier. M. E. Daniels. J. W.. Doon, 
Mrs. Effle Eaton, H. W. Eldredge, Norman 
Fletcher, Mrs. George S. HaU. Mrs. Amos 
D. Harrington. Mrs. Harold-E. Harvey. 
Rev. J. R. Henderson, H. L. Holmes, Dun
can P. Noyes, Mrs. Mary C. Oakcs, Re-.-. 
W. Patterson. Mrs. Edith M. Perham, R<'-,-. 
W. R. Pierce. F. C. Raleigh, Rev. R, li. 
Tibbals, J. A; Towlo, Mrs. MatUda Van 
Dommcle. 

Letters of appeal have been sent out 
by the committee asking for contribu
tions, and these in a po,<iltlon to do ;.o 
arc asked to make their contributions 
mwe generous than usual that the Ar:u.v 
may be in a position to continue its work 
of mercy and relief throughout the co:-.i-
Ing year. 

Do the BlacK Flies and Mosqoitoes Bother Yoa? 
We have a new preparation which will positively keep them 

away, and is not disagreeable tu use. 

Have You Tried an Ice Cream Sandwich? 
If not, you are missing a treat. Every one says there is 

more satisfaction in eating them than any five cents worth of 
Ice Cream served other ways. ' 

The Finest Lot of Stationery in Town. 

M. Er. D A N I E L S 
R e g ' i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 

. Antrim, New Hampshire 

S i , Rayon aod Voile Dresses! 
Sha n tung Dresses and Suits for Sport W e a r 

Pongee Slips $1.15 
Silk Slips of Every Variety SI.7.5 to $ 2 . 0 0 

Fast Color House Dresses $ 2 . 0 0 
Chiffon and Service Weight Hosiery $1 ,25 

Spencer Corsetiere Service, Garments Designed for the Individual 

Agt. for Sun Dry Cleaning and Dying; good work at low prices. 

ANNA'S GONVHNffiNCE SHOPPE 
Elm Street - - Antrim, N. H. 

Let's Go! Let's Go I 

LAKE MASSASSECUM 
BRADFORD. N. H. 

D A N C I N G ! 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY 

Excelleptt Bathing and Boating 

Shooting GaUery, SKeeball and Penny Arcade 

. 1 •, 

mt 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 
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General Pershing's 
Story of the A. E. F. 
(CeprHsht, 19S1, In •lleoBBtrfM by th« North Aaatat-
ean N«w>pBper Allimnce. WorW r i g h t , twtaad. 
inelndlns the ScandinaTian. B«P'«<>'"4£^,','>a_?if 
or in part problUted.) . »»i»i —WNU Serrleo 

^y Generat 
John J. Pershjlng 
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CHAPTER XXX—Continued. I 000 men employed under Col. Charles 
The front occnpled, by the One: Hun-

dred Sixty-eighth regiment, near. Ba-
donvillers, had been under a severe ar
tillery attack on the fOurth and a 
trench mortar platoon had been almost 
completely destroj-ed. The French 
army commander congratulated Gen
eral Menoher OB the way in which our 
troops repulsed this raid. After an in
spection of the different regiments of 
the division and a visit to the Scene 
of thia action, I went to the hospital to 
see the wounded. 

They were all wry cheerful, espe
cially a young officer, Lieut. -A. W. 
Terrel, Fifty-first artillery regiment, 
who had lost a leg. He said that he 
wanted to stay through to the end of 
lhe war, and hoped he could fihd 
something to do as a clerk. AU these 
first contacts with the enenjy were rel
atively small affairs, of course, but 
they furnished tu.̂ ny examples of What 
wecould expect of the .American sol
dier: 

My diary notes tliis: 
.Paris, Sunday, March 10. lOlS.— 

Spent Thursday tnoming with 
Eernan. Lanptitt and Atterbury 
and .made adjustments In port and 
railway construction and manage- • 
ment Visited t'amp de Mallly, 
where seacoast artillery is having 
splendid training under General 

. Coe. 
On Friday visited Edwards' 

TWenty-sisth division serving on 
Chemin des Dames tinder General 
Maud'huy, the. French corps com
mander. Arrived In Paris lnte at 
night during' airplane attack. 
Branch of judge advocate gen-, 
feral's : otBce established iit .my 
headquarters. 

Upon Colonel Bradley's report 
of thirty-day medical supplies on 
hand, sent urgent cable requesting 
immediate shipments. Cabled dis-̂  
approval of suggestion by Mr. 
Paderewskl for orfjanization of di
vision of men with Polish nnte-
cedents. Secretary of War Baker 
hinded at Brest today. 

French .Train U. S! Cooks. 
Major General Maud'huy spoice 

with considerahle enthusiasm of 
tlie mun .ind of tho officers of the 
Tw-ent.v-sixtli division, bolow re::i-
mental comnuiiiiU'rs. and especial
ly praised tlieir cfnuluct of trench 
niiils. He c.iniiilirnontod Genenil 
Tnuili. ono of the brlsaUe coin-
ni;in(I«-rs. tint wiis of the opinion 
thiit llie hiirlier'ollieor.s generally. 
iieeckd tnor« experience to ni.iku 
tlieiiJ eflicicnt. • .-Vmerican troops 
tliiu served with General Maud'huy 
held him in high esteem. He was 
scrupulous regarding their instruc
tion, to which he g.ive special at
tention. 

He was very solicitous of the 
welfare oil our troops, even going 
so far as to interest himself in the • 
preparation of their food hy de
tailing French cooks to teach ours 
the art. When I e3n:ires.sed my ap
preciation of his action, he said: 
"You know, we are a nation of 
cooks and we delight In prepar
ing good, things to eat." After 
their instruction the cooks in these 
units did better, thanks to the 
Initiative of this fine old French 
general. 
Many of the cooks of the old arm.v 

became experts and the men In early . 
days in the West fared better as a nile 
than our men in France, where thn 
cooks lacked experience. Personnl 
supervision by officers and the estab 
lishment of cooking schools brought 
Improvement in due course. However, 
there is little doubt that much of the 
intestinal trouble la our divisions dur
ing the early pnrt of their service 
abroad was caused by poorly cooked 
food. 

Secretary Baker Arrives, 
Secretary Baker arrived nt Brest 

Marcli 10. as my diary showed, aad I 
met him find his party in Paris the 
nest morning. The secretary's party 
-consisted of Maj. Gen. W. .M. Black, 
chief of engineers; Lieut Col. .M. L. 
Brett, Commander B. D. White of the 
navy, and Ralph Hayes, his secretary. 

It was essential that the secretary 
receive every opportunity to Inspect 
our whole layout from the front areas 
to the services of supply, that he might. 
become familiar with plans, observe 
the progress- made tbward their com-
pletlbiT, ktid obtain first-hand informs; 

' tion of our requirements, all of whicii 
he was especially ansious to do. Leav
ing Paris March 12 we Inspected Our 
most . Important ports, depots, hos
pitals, regulating stations, motor parks 
and schools, and retumed March 17 to 
my headquarters at Chaumont 

The main air service school at Is
soudun, which we visited, was a hive 
of activity, being one of the fifteen 
schools where eariy instruction In fly
ing was' given. General Foulols and 
Colonel Kllner went with us through 
the school, the shops and the Red 
Cross and "t" buildings. I think the 
secretary was su-prised to see here 

• the really expert flying considered nec
essary to prepare aviators for their 
hazardous life at the front 

Moving Supplies to Troopa, 
. At Gi'evres', about Wt mll«« directly 
_so!ith of Paris, on.our rhalii line of 
supply, ruitning to th? froi»t, were 20,-

J. Symmonds, managing our largest In
terior depot 

To Illustrate the celerity with Which 
the system operated we need talse but 
one example, which occurred when 
everything in the depot was In full 
swing. 

At 8:15 one morning in August a 
telegram was received ordering, exact-
ly~4,59C tons of supplies, including 1.-
250.000 cans Of tomatoes. 1,000,000 
pounds of sugar, 000,000 cans of 
corned beef, 750,000 pounds of tinned 
hash and 150,000 pounds of dry beans. 
At C :15 o'clock in the evening, or Just 
ten hours later, this colossal requisi
tion, which required 457 cars for trans-, 
port was loaded and on its way to the 
advance depot 

No .other place gave stich an Impresi-
slon of the tremendous task of supply
ing our armies and the perfection of 
organization necessary to do it efB
ciently. 

The secretary got a bird's eye view 
of the general plan which would pro
vide the supplies for an army of 2,-
000,000 and which, witlt additional con-

.struction, would be able, to meet the 
demands of an army twice that size. 

Back at Chaumont I received word 
that arrangements had been made, for 
the shipment of sis divisions for trairi-
Ing with the British—the Seventy-sev
enth, ' Eighty-second, Twenty-eighth, 
Seventy-eighth, Eightieth and Thirtieth. 

CHAPTER XXXI 
March 21 the great German offeii-

sive began against the British armies 
between the Ols^ and the Scarpe, henr 
the junction of the French and British 
llne.s, on a frOnt about fifty miles in 
length, extending from near La Fere 
to Arras. Near the center of the at
tack was General Cough's Fifth army, 
with the Third army under General 
Byng on its left 

The artillery bombardment preced-
I ing the infantry advance was of short 
j duration, but of great intensity, with 

excessive use of gas shells. Follow
ing a heavy. barrage the German In
fantry, using the snme tactical meth-

Our'.fAmerlcahy comraaea are" arriv
ing. All together you .will throw your
selves npon the invader. 

"The battle is on. Soldiers of the 
Marne, of the Yser and of Verdnn, 1 
call upon you. The fate of Frances 
bangs in the balahce." 

The. reports from the front gave an 
extremely dark picture of disaster, 
a'n̂ d I felt we shonld do everything pos
sible to. render assistance. , It wa8_ to 
offer General Petain such of otJr troops 
as could be used that I went to Com
plegne March 25. 

The general's customary confident 
and nonchalant attitude was entirely 
gone and he WOre a very worried, ex
pression. 1 told hlih that for. the mo
ment I should waive the idea Of form
ing the I corps and that any of our di
visions that could be of service were 
at his disposal, but with the qualify
ing remark-that, of course we shO|Uld 
look forward eventually to their as-

. sembly under their own conamander. > 
March 24 it developed that .the 

French divisions had received orders 
that If the enemy continued his drive 
in the direction of Amiens they were 
to fall hack so as to cover Purls. Mar
shal Halg, fearing that this would re
sult in separating the two armies, at 
once communicated the situation tu 
his govemment This brought about 
an important conference at Doullens 
March 26 between members of the 
British and French governments. In 
which it was decided that some au-. 
thority should be designated to co-or
dinate the action of the two armies, 
and General Foch was selected. 

I was not present at the Donllens 
conference, but upon learning of its' 
action It seemed.essential that General 
Foch himself should knpw our desire 
to do what we could to strengthen the 
allies. The British loss was then estl 
mated at not less than 150,000. I re
call meeting Lord NorthcUffe March 
24 and found him almost unable to 
speak of it, so many of his friends had 
lost relati'-es. The depression among 
their people was probably worse than 
at any other period of the war. 

Among the French there was much 

Salvation Army Lassie* Handing Out Doughnut*. 

ods that had been so successful at 
Figa and Carporetto, delivered Its 
blow. The weather favored the enemy 
as a heavy fog continued intermittent
ly for three days, much ,10 the disad
vantage of the defense. The over
whelming force of sixty-four especially 
trained German divisions out of their 
one hnndred ninety-two then on the 
western front compelled the British 
lines to yield. Althongh at the end 
of the first day the Fifth army had not 
entirely given awny, Its losses had 
reached several thonsand. and there 
wae no question that the Germans 
w-ere making a serious attempt to sep
arate the British and French armies. 

British Pushed Bacl< 37 Miles. 
Tlie last one of Gough's reserves 

was put in on the second day, yet he 
receivetl no support to stop the widen
ing gap In the British front until the 
following dn.v. when one French infan
try division and one French' dismount
ed" cavalry division arrived. On the 
24th four others got Into position. 
These divisions and others that camo 
In thc next two or thfee days were put 
Into battle by General Fnyole withont 
regard fo the Integrity of units or the 
order of their entry, somef of thein be
ing very short of ammunition. 

The British Fifth army wns evidently 
overwhelmed from the start, yet no 
British reinforcements were sent to 
Gough nntil the 24th, and then only 
one division, no .others arriving during 
the first week. By the fifth day the 
German forces had driven a salient 
Into the British front some thirty-sev
en miles deep and were threatening 
the important railway center of 
Amiens, the capture of which woulri 
probahly have made a complete breach 
between the French and British 
armies. 

In the moment of greatest stress, 
when It seenied very doubtful whether 
the German advance could be stopped, 
General Petain sent the following or
der to his armies: 

••The enemy has hurled hlinself upon 
ns in a supreme effort 

"He wants to separate ns from the 
English so as to opeii the way to Paris 
Cost what It may, ho must be stopped 

anxiety as to the safety of Paris and 
there was talk ol! the government 
having to move to Bordeaux again, as 
It had done in 1014. The allied lines 
had not beeii stabilized and although 
1 had offered our troops to Petain it 
seemed to me thnt It might be well to 
make It emphatic that I w.is ready to 
put Into Lattle everytliing we could 
muster. I had often thought of the 
possibility of having to do this, and 1 
went to lind out the situation and let 
General Foch know our attitude. 

Gives Word to Foch. 
As w-e entered General Foch's farm

house headquarters near Clermont-sur-
Oise, Clemenceau, Foch. Petain and 
Loucheur were intently studying a 
map spread out on the table. The sit
uation was pointed out to me. showing 
that aiready the British had used 
thirty divisions and the French seven
teen against tlie Germans' seventy-
eight. It seemed to be the opinion that 
the British Fifth army was getting back 
on its feet and that the lines would 
hold for the time being. 

I intimated that I had come, to see 
General Foch and the others withdrew 
Into the yard, leaving us alone. I 
told him that the Americans were 
ready and anxious to do their part In 
this crisis, that I was willing to send 
blm'any troops we had, and asked for 
stiggestions ns.to how we might help. 
He was evidently \ety much touched 
and in his enthusiasm toOk me by the 
ami and without hesitation rashed me 
out across the lawn to where the otb
ers stood, and asked me to repeat 
what I had said to him. 

They, of course, showed keen inter
est, especially .M. Clemenceau,. as I 
told them what I had said to General 
Foch. • ' 

Perching'* Offer of Troop*, 
It appeared In the Frencb papers 

the next morning, although I feel cer
tain that it was written up in much 
better French than 1 actnally used. 

The English translation follows: 
"I have come to tell you that the 

American people would cohslder It a 
great honor for our troops to be en
gaged in the present battle; I ask you 
for this in their nanie and my own. 

"At this moment there are no other. 
^Bold yonr gronndl Stand firm; . qacstipos but of fighting. 

"Infantry, artUlery, aviation, all that 
we.have are yonrs; use them as you 
wish. . More will come, in nuinbers 
equal to requirem'ents. 

"I h^ve come especially to tell you 
that the American people will be proiid 
to take part in the greatest battle of 
history." 

.If the responsibility had been mine 
I should not have hesitated a moment 
to put into the battle any or all of our 
five divisions then in France. The 
First was the only one nsed for tbie 
time being, the others, being placed in 
qtilet sectors, each to relieve two 
French divisions. • As our divisions 
were more, than twice as large as 
theirs it amounted to 'almost Immedi
ate reinforcement of ten divisions. 

At the time of the German attack a 
battalion of the American Sixth regi
ment of engineers was on duty behind 
the British .Filth, army, engaged in 
railwaycohstniction and repairs. These 
troops were given arms and participat
ed wltb the British forces In the de
fensive operations until after the lines 
•were stabilized. - -

CHAPTER XXXtl, 
Secretary of War Baker went to 

London to discuss with, the British au
thorities the prospects for additional 
shipping and also the general subject 
of munitions, While there he sent me 
the following telegram March 25,1918. 
embodying suggestions from the prime 
minister which showed the deep ansl-, 
ety of the British: 

"I have just had a long talk with 
the prime minister. He urges three 
proposals for your consideration, first, 
that our divisions In France he placed 
Immediately in line to relieve French 
divisions for service elsewhere, quiet 
sectors being. chosen for troops with 
least training. ' 

"Second, that all available engineer 
troops be taken trom lines of communi
cation work and sent to aid of British 
engineers preparing positions back of 
present lines. It is iirged that suspen
sion of our work would be but tem
porary and that the work suggested is 
imperative. 

. "Third, that. Infantry be sent, first of 
tbO; entire six divisions to be trans
ported by British in view of present 
acute needs of that army. No answer 
to the foregoing Is necessary until I 
see you tomorrow when we can dis
cuss the suggestions fully." .> 

First Division Ordered Into Uine. 
My diary notes the following: 

Chaumont Friday, March 29,. 
1918.—Held conference with the 
secretary of war and. General 
Bliss yesterday on joint recom
mendation of military representa
tives of the war council. 

Left Paris this moraing for 
Chaumont 

At Petain's request, the.First di
vision ordered to battle line, which 
Jlr. Baker said people at home 
would enthusiastically approve. 

Mr, I'aul Cravath dined with us 
this evening, nnd speaking of 
unity, favored placing control in 
the hands of a committee com
posed of Marshal Haig, General 
Petain and myself. 

Council Asks Change in Plans. 
Tbe situation had become so serious 

that the military representatives 
seemed to think it necessary to recom
mend that all previous plans for the 
shipment of Americnn troops be disre
garded and that nothing but Infantry 
and machine gun units be shipped un
til otherwise directed by the supreme 
war cotincil. This they did In the form 
01 a joint <or-*nanimous) note, which 
was, of course, approved by the su
preme war council. 

I was very much surprised at the at
titude of General Bliss, our military 
representative witli the council, as 
without his consent the joint note 
could not have been submitted to the 
council. 

NVhen the joint note was presented 
to Secretary Baker I pointed out to 
him and General Bliss that the pro
posal, if approved by the President 
would place the disposition' of Ameri
can units entirely in the hands of the 
supreme wnr council and take them 
quite out of our control, even for 
training, and would witliout doubt de
stroy all possibility of our forming an 
.\merican army. 

The secretary was as strongly op
posed to any such outcome ns 1, and 
after some discussion he dictated his 
views In a cable tO President Wilson 
iesplicitiy recommending that the con
trol of our lorces should he retained 
by our coramander In chief and that 
the note be approved only in that 
sense. 

Reply From Wilton. 
The message'forwarding the joint 

note with Mr. Baker's comment was 
answered by a cable from Waslilngton 
dated March 30, which stated; 

"The President concurs In the joint 
note of the permanent military repre
sentatives of the supreme war coun
cil in the sense formulated In your No. 
67 March 28, and wishes yon to rejtard 
yonrself authorized to decide questions 
of immediate co-operation or replace
ment" 

It was thought that this statetnent, 
coming from the President would 
check, at least forthe time being, the 
demands of the allies that we provide 
units for building up their divisions, 
bnt their Insistence contlnned. 

The. President's message was fol
lowed March 30 by a cable from the 
department which stated: 
"The recohimecdatlons ol secretary 

ol war to President . . that prefer
ential transportation be given to Amer
ican Infantry and machine-gun units in 

-present emergency understood aiid will 
be followed." 

It went on, to say that these units 
pertaining to three divisions, the 
Third, .Filth and Seventy-seventh, 
would be sent at ofice, and those ol 
tliree other divisions about Ma; L 

.(TO BK CONTINUED.-

Port, of Atgler*, From a Terraced Street. 

FI 

(Prepared b / tlie National Geoaraphle 
Society, Waahlngton, D. C.) 

RANCE has just opened a great 
exposition in Paris to show the 
magnitude and importance of its 
vast colonial empire. Outstand

ing among the exhibits are those of 
Algeria^ which Is in reality a North 
African extetision of France. Just 
two years igo FYance celebrated in 
Algeria the completion of the first 
hundred years of French influence in 
the colony. 

Algeria is a mountain-rimmed area 
between the waters of the Mediter
ranean and the sands of the Sahara. 
Info it France has poured affection 
and hopes and money in great streams, 
and speaks 'of it proudly os "the 
masterpiece ol French colonization," 

Algeria proper is a relatively nar
row rectangle, extending lor about 
675 miles along the Meidlterranean 
sea and inland for a depth varyliig 
from 150 to 200 miles, to the Saharan 
Atlas mountains. This main portion 
of Algeria has an area of nearly 225,-
000 square miles and is- thus only 
slightly smaller than Texas. But 
there is a much greater Algeria ex
tending soutlnvard into the Great Des
ert. These nre the sorcalled southern 
territories that raise tlie total area of 
Algeria to more than a quarter.that 
of the United States br Australia. 

Nature made Algeria inaccessible 
from the north. The coast has hardly 
nny natural Inlets. Hills rim the shore. 
Behind them are narrow rolling plains; 
and then the heights of the Tell Atlas 
mountains bar the way to the Inte
rior. Beyond them dreary, semi-arid 
steppes stretch southward to the sec
ond line of mountains. Southward of 
these heights lies the high plateau 
which dips gradually into the sandy 
and rocky wastes of the great Sahara. 

Development of Algiers. 
Algiers is the gateway port that 

France has developed lor Algeria, 
When French troops captured tbe 
place a little more than a century ago 
It was an obscure walled town, cling
ing to the steep Mediterranean bank 
opposite Barcelona, Spain, where rauc
ous coffee-house orchestras and wild 
tales of adventurous pirates who op
erated out . of this port lormed the 
only local excitement Today It ranks 
with the busiest ports omthe Mediter
ranean. Terrace above terrace, the 
dazzUng white city rises from thf wa
ter's edge to the walled citadel "that 
dominates Algiers, Its harbor, ttnd the 
land nnd sea lor many miles beyond. 
E:ach row of houses on streets' paral
leling the shoreline thrust at least 
one story above the roofs of the,row 
in front, as If straining for an un
hampered view of the harbor. 

Cargo and pas.«enger boats tty an 
International medley of flags. There 
are huge transatlantic boats destined 
for Genoa or Naples; British boats 
from a hall dozen colonies thnt dot 
the world; Japanese and Chinese 
boats dominating many cralt from the 
East The French flag Is everywhere 
In Algiers and there are so many 
French ships In the-harbor that na
tives take their arrival as a matter 
of daily routine. 

Among thie French steamers are the 
mall boats which make the 500 miles 
ran from Marseille In less than 24 
hours. In a year nearly 5,000 ocean 
greyhounds and more than 10,000 
Mediterranean coasters stir the blue 
waters of Algiers' harbor, not to men
tion the many hundreds of smaller 
local craft that dot the anchorage. 

The Busy Water Front 
Out In the harbor are boat loads of 

coal, and hillocks of coal cover large 
wharves; for Algiers is an Important 
coaling sution. Coal is just one ol 
tbe reasons lor a harbor full ol boats. 
Large barrels pl Algerian wine are 
piled high. Nearby are piles ol smaller 
barrels, hnge mounds of grain-filled 
sacks, heaps of boxes packed with 
luscious dates, and piles of cork bark, 
the. chief exi»ort of Algiers, stacked 
like cord wood. 

Engines shunt' cars from one.whflrf 
to another for loading and unloading 
t)y half-naked, dark-tanned natives; 
hugd wagons, some drawn by six 
ho^itea ind driven by barefooted, be-

turbaned men in sheetlike gowns, 
come and go in an.endless procession; 
and how and then a .five-ton auto 
truck driven by an Impatient chauf-
leur attempts to open a gap in the 
traffic by blowing a noisy horn. 

Back ol the busy water Iront is a 
wall with numerous arches leading: 
to spacious warehouses. The roofs of 
these warehouses form the Boulevard 
de la Republlque, lined with 6-story 
buildings housing Algiers' banks and 
business houses. Pedestrians reach the 
boulevard by stairways while vehicles: 
approach It by ramplike roadways. 

The Boulevard de la Republlque 1& 
hot only the beginning of Algiers 
proper but also the beginning ol the-
French quarter. The native quarter 
lies just be.vond U, up the steep hilW 
side. Numerous, streets running at 
right angles to the Boulevard de la: 
Republlque remind the traveler of 
those ot Paris. Plate glass show win
dows display tlie latest French Irocks 
for women, men's haberdashery and ^ 
other, merchandise. French street cars,, 
some with American, equipment elans 
their way through the narrow street.s 
and bright-colored autos stop iit the-
curb whore native chauffeurs, in uni
forms from Paris, assist their pas
sengers, attired In Parisian modes, to-
ali.cht. 

The only touch of the Orient here Is-. 
in the street crowd wliere white-
gowned, veiled Moslem wonien with 
pantaloons as large as filled potato 
sacks rub elbows with smart French 
offlcers In natty blue uniforms, litlie-
French soldiers'in blue jackets and 
brick-dust colored pantaloons, and va
cationists from England, America and 
France who migrate to Algiers an
nually as New Torkers flock to Flor
ida. There also are unveiled Jewesses: 
in gay dresses and bright shawls: 
dirty, ragged, bronzed-faced, tatooed 
Kabyle women, and natives from the 
islands of the Mediterranean, 

Up Steps'to Native Quarter. 
You Can throw a stone from the 

edge of the French quarter toi the cen
ter of the native quarter. Where the 
gay, busy French quarter abruptly 
ends, the quiet native quarter be
gins. Stairways lead from the French 
to the native quarter. Mounting tlie • 
steps one passes Irom West to East; 
from clean, airy streets into byways 
too narrow for vehicles, where up
per stories protrude so that window-
sills nearly Meet.Here are hare-leggeil 
negroes Irom the Sudan. Arabs from 
the desert, Mor.abites or Sahara Jew.s. 
and a sprinkling of native soldiers, 
jostling one another. 

Tlie narrow northern strip of AI- -
gerla from the first .\tlas range to the 
coast—loosely calied the Tell—in 
which Algiers Is situated,'is the coun
try's hest foot thrust forward to meet 
the visitor. There is a ro.isonable 
amounl of rainfall. Water from the 
mountains Is avallnhle and has heen 
utilized for Irrigation; and the coun
tryside smiles with agricultural pros
perity. Here are orange groves, palni 
trees, great flelds of vegetables that 
supply many of Europe's earl̂ i- mark
ets, and huge vineyards that rival 
those ol southem stance. Westward 
where, the Tell is wider are cotton 
fields; and both westward and east
ward ol the vineyards and truck 
larms are grain flelds. By means of 
dry farming considerable quantities 
ol grain are grown also on parts of 
the semi-arid plains south ol the Tell. 

For the most part, however, the 
dry. plains region between the main 
mountain chains Is sparsely settled 
and is given over to sheep and gont 
grazing and to the collection of alfa 
grass for shipmeht lor paper making. 
The best grazing lands ol the colony 
areisouth ol the Saharan Atlas moun
tains on the high plateau, and north 
ol the desert. 

'Throughout its existence Algeria 
has had as its basic population, th» 
Berbers. Other strains have come ia 
With the various conquerors, but, ex
cept for the Arabs they have only 
modified the Berber population. There-
has been some mingling of Berber* 
and Arabs, bnt in the sotithem part 
of the country the Arab popalatioo 
U relatively pura. * 
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:;Babied, Older Children Need Suhshinel 
ss*********a***s******aa*asaa*aa***s**a*aaaaaaaa**'**\' 

Sunning the Baby In HI* Carriage. 

<FrepareiI br ttie United Statea Department 
of Asrleulture.)—WNU SRrvIea. 

Babies need sunshine,.and so do old-
.«r children. It has an important ef
fect on their growth. Of course, ev
eryone has. realized this in a general 
•way lor a long time, but only In re
cent years have we known the rea
sons. 

Normal growth of bones depends not 
only on the food that the child eats, 
l)ut also upon the mineral content ol 
that food and the presence of vitamin 
D . Vitamin D Is lound in cod liver 
oil as well as In certiiln foods, or It 
may be supplied to the hody by e.Kpos-
•ure .to tlie direct rays of sunlight 
"When bones do npt form, or grow nor
mally, we say the child has rickets. 

Where th'ere Is .plenty of sunshine 
and children cnn be out-of-doors In the 
sun^ throughout the year, they seldom 
liave rickets. Iri colder climates, how-. 
«ver, where children must be Indoors 
£0 much, this disease Is likely to be 
preva lent Mothers should, begin very 
«arly to take precautions against rick-
«ts by providing diets with adequate 
mineral content supplemented with 

cod liver oil during the winter tnonths 
and sun baths the year around. 

Only a p'art bf the snnllght is effec
tive—the ultra-violet irays. Less of 
these are present In the winter sun
light These rays do not pass through 
the ordinary window glass hor through 
heavy clothing, so it is necessary to 
put babies frequently where the direct 
Kunllght will fall on their skin. At 
this sea.son Of the year a haby can be 
'placed put of doors in. his carriage ev
ery sunny day if prptected from wipd. 
People used to thinlt It nece.ssary for 
babies to be carefully shielded from 
direct sunlight Wlien a baby was put 
out-of-doors he was bundled up in 
many clothes and the hood of the car
riage was pulled tip to keep but ev
ery ray ot sunlight 

It has . also been believed tiiat a 
baby's eyes are woai: and sensitive 
to l ight The sun does not cause in
flammation, but tt should never be. al
lowed to shine directly on the eyes 
•whether they are open or closed. The 
moment tiie child opens his eyes he 
gets the full effect of the glare, caus

ing a.shock which the child's processeii 
are not organized to handle. Bepeat-
ed shocks of this kind may cause per
manent Injusy. There is a way to ex
pose the baby to plenty of stinshine 
without eye injury, as ts shown in 
the- accompanying Illustration.. The 
hood of th^ baby carriage is arranged 
so. that the sun will shine Pn the 
baby's «heeks btit not lu his.'eyes. He 
should be- turned first on one side and 
then on the othen 'His hand^ tob, are. 
exposed to the sun's rays for a few 
minutes eacb day. The illlistratlon is 
from .a chart prepared by the exten
sion service of the United States De
partment of Agriculture In a series 
which Is called "Build £:arly for Good 
Growth." 

In sunning a i)aby care must be tak
en not to bum hts tender skin. A 
slight reddening of the skin each day 
will .gradually bring abotit tanning. 
Get the baby used to siinlight by de
grees. Excessive tainning should'be 
avoided because it prevetits the ultra
violet rays from penetrating, and 
therefore makes the siui.bath less ef
fective. Every few days the amount 
of body surface exposed should be In
creased, at first slowly, biit as the days 
grow warmer, more rapidly. After tbe 
face and hands are used to the sun 
the arms may 'be bared. Do this for-
only a few minutes at first, the time 
being increased. daily. Soon the legs 
may be bared- I.̂ ater sun 'baths may 
be given the whole body. In warmer 
moiiths the length of time is increased 
considerably, but the sunning should 
be given-11 a., m. or after 3 p. m. to 
avoid the very hot part of tbe day. 

Keep Record of Household Expenses I 
<ti'>^*'>>*<rtr<i<r<i^<r>*0<i<f<r^^ 

Agent for five years. In jnaking her (Prepared by the United States Department 
o( Acrleulture.)—WNU Service. 

Making a budget and keepIUg rec
ords of household expenditures have 
been consistently advocated. by home 
management specialists the last few. 
years. The purpose of keeping ac
counts Is to learn where tbe family 
income goes, and, if necessary, to 
make changes that will result IK In
creased satisfactions for all the fam
ily. 

Some homemakers in Erie county, 
Ohio, kept accounts under the direc
tion of the county home demonstration 

Children Need Quart of | 
lyiillE Every Day . 

Besides- the protein which makes 
mllk stich a valuable source of bbdy-
bulldlng material, it contains other 
substances which make it a .most com
plete food. Mllk Is rich in calcium 
and phosphorus, which are essential 
for building bones, teeth, and for reg
ulating body processes in general. 
The Iron tn milk, though low in 
amount, is readily available. Vita
mins A and B are abiindant in milk 
and Vitamins C and D are present in 
smaller degree. Each child In the 
famiiy should, have a quart of clean, 
wholesom'e mllk every day. 

report to the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture the agent said: 
"A number of interesting points were 
brought out when the. results were 
summarized and compared. There 
Was great.surprise at the number and 
cost of guest me.als—wbat might be 
termed tbe high cost of hospitality. 
The women also noted the higher cost 
per meal in a small family-than in a 
large one. All agreed ithat giving chil
dren an allowance develops in them a 
sense of the value of things. The econ
omy of using home produced foods 
was greatly emphasized. The meet
ings resulted also in the development 
of nutrition standards in meal plan
ning when It was seen that food ex
penditures and a balanced diet were 
necessarily: related, and that tuaintain-
Ing better nutrition standards even at 

•hTglieflck)d"co"st" was tnore'linpbrtant 
than' expendUures for some other 
items." 

P^f Pity 
. Addressing a fiaanclal editor, a 

mountaineer comjilalns that he bought 
oil stock from a'/.'siicker" and was 
"skun" out of his money. ..."PlelSze what 
shall I do?" he begs. "If you were 
'skun,' brother," apijrlses .the editor, 
"you're In a class by yonrself. Be. 
comforted in the thought that 'Many 
are skinned' but few are skun.'" 

Children's Evening Fairy Tale 
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

. An aquarium, as you know. Is a very 
large tank filled with water where fish 
from far away and near are brought 
to live. 

All kinds of "fishes that are rare are 
brought there, for an aquarium In the 
fish worid Is like a zoo in the animal 
world. 

Now the fairies thought that some 
time very, very eariy in the mprning 
thcy would pay a flying visit to the 
fighting fishes hefore any of the aqua
rium keepers were Up and around. 

These fishes had corae from far 
awa.v, and the more they fight the 
more they change colors. 

They turn from dull grays Into 
bright reds and blues, and all the time 
they are fighting they are changing 
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These Recipes Will Be Enjoyed 
By NELLIE MAXWELL • 

<xxxx)00ooooooooooooooooooooooooooobocoooooooooooooooooooo^^ 
spoonfuls on buttered baking sheet and 
bake 15 minutes. This makes IS 
kisses. 

Upon the shoiilders of the past wa 
stand. 

And to the future turn our ques
tioning eyes; 

'U'hat doth she hold In store, 
w;hat precious prize 

That we may wrest from out her 
close shut h.inds? 

—Elizabeth 'Wade. 

A cream puff pastry Is very simple 
4o make, but the baking Is the test of 

Its p e r f e c t i o n . 
Never remove the 
puffs from the oven 
until t h e y f e e l 
light when lifted 
from the pan. 

Bagdad C r e a m 
P u ff 8.—Heat to
gether one cuplul 

o l boiling water and one-third cuplul 
•ol corn oil. When boiling add alto-
jtether three-lourths of a cupful of 
flour mixed with one and one-half ta-
Ablespoonfuis of cornstarch and one-
hall teaspoonful of salt, all well sifted 
together. Stir and mix vigorously un
til the'misture leaves the sides of the. 
pan. Cool and add one at a time 
three «iggs, ,beating well after the ad-
<}itlnn of each; now add one teaspoon
ful ol baking powder and beat well 
«nd drop by spoonfuls on a baking 
sheet, shaping Into circular lorm. 
Bake Irom 35 to 45 minutes, depend
ing upon the size ol fne puff. . Cool, 
•cut with a sharp knife near the bot
tom of the puff, remove any doughy 
center and fill with the following: 

Cut one-hall a package 01 dates and 
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I Rhubarb Conserve Liked 
I With Cold Meats 

.By a ''conserve" is usually meant a 
fruit' preserve containing such Ingredi
ents as oranges and lemons, nuts, 
raisins, and various other additions to 
the fruit from which . the : conserve 
takes its name. A conserve i s liked 
as an accompaniment to cold meat, 
or as a luncheon sweet with bread ahd 
butter, cookies or plain eake. 

Here i s a seasonable conserve made 
from. rhubarb. The special acid flavor 
o f the rhubarb makes it very agree
able with meat The recipe is fur
nished by the bureau of home eco
nomics of. the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. 

Rhubarb Conserve. 
S qts. rhubarb, eut and grated rind 

nhe t 'evips blanened 
4 Ibs. sugrar ' . almond* cut-In 
4 oranges, lute* and small pieeea 

grated rind H tap. aalt 
4 lemons, juice 
<̂  Combine all the ingredients escept 
the nuts. Heat the , mixture slowly 
until the sugar i s dissolved, th$n boil 
rapidly until the conserve is thick and 
dear . Add the nuts, stir, and pour 
tnto hot, sterilized *jelly glasses. 

one cupful of marshmaUows with the 
scissors. Dip the scissors Into water 
to keep the mallows from sticking. 
Chop one-half cupful of nutmeats, add 
one cupful of cream beaten until stiff, 
add a pinch of salt and a'flavoring ol 
vanilla. This amount will make one 
dozen large puffs. 

Irish Kissea.—To one-half cupful of 
peanut butter add one-half cupful of 
dates, three-fourths of a cupful of 
powdered sugar and two unbeaten egg 
whites. Mix ahd beat until they are 
thoroughly blended. Drop by tea-

As the apples which have been kept 
in cold storage have lost some of 
their freshness and flavor add a half 
cupful' of grapefruit juice to them 
when putting to stew. Instead of wa
ter ; the result will, be a different and 
tasty applesauce. ' 

Welsh rabbit mixture makes a flne 
filling for sandwiches; the ready pre
pared Is always good. 

(®..1931. Western Newspaper Union.) 

these colors—changing their very oWn 
colors on their very own fish selves! 

The fairies arrived when the fishes 
were resting, but the lairies flew gent
ly over their tank saying: 

"Let's play." ' 
01 course, the fairies wanted to see 

the beautiful colors the fish wouid 
turn as soon as they began to play. 

So the fairies seated themselves on 

A Jolly Water Battle. 

the edges of the tank until the fishes 
were quite wide awake. 

"What will we play?" asked one 
sleepy flsh. 

"Let's run races," said one of the 
fairies. 

So the races began around and 
around the tank, for the Uttle fairies 
became very tiny so. they could'get In 
the tank^-^that had been a special 

Skirt Changed Into Tie-On Cape 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

Here'ii efficiency for you— 
the five-way costume. An en
semble fashioned after the 
manner of the model pictured 
will solve the biggest part of 
the vaeation clothes problem 
for by wearing this and that 
together it can be chan(;ed in
to five, smart styles. For the 
girl with a limited pocketbook 
It is a real "find." 

'Worn as yoa see ia the picture it 
Is Ideal for traveling. The niftiest 
thing about this costume te Its wrap
around skirt which OA be'turned in-

ita little bolero, minus the wrap-around 
skirt, and when you want to appear 
quite summery dimply lay aside both 
bolero and top skirt and In your 
sleeveless gown yoti.are all ready for 
bridge or afternoon tea at the club. 

More and more, now that life is re-
sol,vlng Itself Into a program of one 
week-end trip after another, with es
cess baggage out of the question since 
the majority of pleasure seekers motor 
here and there, designers are consider
ing the clothes' problem from the 
standpoint of efflclency. 

There Is, for Instance, the two-Jacket 
dress which la a result ol the newly 
directed effort toward making one cos
tume with variations do duty lor sev
eral, tn additional to Its own jacket 
of self-material the Irock adopts an
other, either of velvet or taffeta. 

(.-a. 1911. Westera Newspaper Union.) 

to a Ue-on cape, too wiU be peedlng 
a cap* to durow «Ter your other light 
dresses and here you have it all reedy-
to-weeri-Bo estra luggage. The print 
drsM.looks ever l o chlc topped wtth 

Leave the . screened attic windows 
open to help keep the house cool. 

Comlortable shoes make shojiping 
and holiday entertaining easier for 
the homemaker. 

• • • 
,1 quart of mllk daily for each chUd 

and a pint fnr each adult In the fam
ily Is a igood standard for health. 

Fresh berries keep best If they are 
carefully picked over and spread out 
on a shallow dish In the refrigerator. 

* • • . 
A spring-Clip clothespin wtth the 

name of the owner printed on It is a 
safeguard for children's rubbers both 
at home arid at school. ' 

. • • • • • » • 

A tempting app{earanee adds to the 
succees of a vegetable dtnner. Color,, 
attraetive arraagenent of food on the 
plate, aad'.dalatlness all count 

treat from the Fairy Queen—to wave 
her warid arid make them very small 
lor their visit with the fighting flshes. 

And Sure enough, the lalrles became 
the most glorious ol bright red, bright 
blue and a deep, deep, deep, wonderlul 
pink, 

Then the fishes, wlio were quite 
wide awake and ready Ior anything by 
this time, suggested they should have 
a battle. 

"So you do fight?" asked one of the 
fairies. "We.thought we would snggest 
playing Instead of fighting. 

"We won't like fighting, and we 
thought maybe we could see yOur col
ors just the same way—and we did." 

"Dear me, yes," said one ol the 
.fairies, "we flght but we just have a 
joilly sort pf water battle. 

"You could caU it playing II yoa 
Uked. . 

"We change colors then. Just as we 
have been doing." . 

So the lairies watched and It was 
just a JoUy water battle, but the col
ors of the fishes were really wonder
lul. . 

It was the taik ol Fairyland lor days 
and days, lor all the lairies went back 
and told of all the wonderlul fishes 
they had seen and how their colors 
changed, and how lovely they were. 

It was Indeed an unusual trip. 
(£). 1931, Western Nevrspaper Union:) 

11iis/{»//11iat 
Barely are small 

handkerchiefs enough. 
boys given 

Measure your mind's height by the 
shado lc casts.—Browning. 

Minorities always kick and some
times grow mighty sarcastic. 

Up to his fifteenth suit ol clothes, 
a man doesn't need a valet 

It is thc early worm that Is on hand 
an hour before work begins. 

But few people who are born fools 
ever Succeed In living It down. 

The realty" wise do ribt keep stUL 
Thoy let their wisdom be known. 

It's usually the man who shakes 
the tree that gets the least fruit 

Our sense Of beauty Isn't very sensi
tive. Else our towns would be pret
tier. 

Love Is never lost If not recipro
cated tt win flow back and soften and 
purify the heart 

A man dreads the stitches taken' 
in a wOiind, but being tattooed Is a 
great dea". worse. 

The poor as well as the meek In
herit the earth. Their childrea grow 
up and become rich. 

Which do you valne most tn an
other man, a happy disposition or a 
serious helpful one? ' 

Most poetry is a pastime. It is one 
of those things that people like that 
they don't expect to pay for. 

It Is alwitys a mystery why so many 
people are contented to know so lit
tle, when learning, like salvattoti, is 
free. 

Tuberculosis ts the greatest foe of 
the white race. Heart failure may 
sometimes outrank it In statistics, but 
this is a general designation for man; 
diseases. 

Andible sound waves, so high 
pitched as to resemble a. terriflc 
sq;ueak, havebeea^employed to kill b a e 
terla by two Texas sdent ists .—P^a-
lar Mechanics Magazlae^ 

Are Ydn 
Oomlng to 
New York? 
An ezcelJLent h o t e l t o 
stop at is I l i e FORREST 
— o n 49th Street, West 
o f B r o a d w a y . .In t h e 
heart of Times Square 
which means all New 
York is at your door. 

A room udtli private 
bath, ice Water AND . . 

RADIOfrom 

md dmUr 

H O T E L 
F O R R E S T 

4 9 t h St^ West of B*way 

WIUteotF. Thaataaa.Sega. 

EinBtein "Fal l s D o w n " 

o n H o u M h o l d A c c o u n t s 
Professor Einstein, wizard of math

ematics, ts not very good at house
hold arithmetic. His wife is qnoted 
by the Woman's Home Companion as 
testifying to her husband's weakness 
in all matters of domestic account
ing. 

"I have to keep the famiiy bank 
books," says Frau Einstein, "because 
if he tried to do them himsell he 
would get thom all mixed up." 

. In spite ol this weakness ol th« 
professor's, Bernard Shaw lists him 
as one of the greatesst men ol all 
time. The otliers are: Pythagoras, 
Ptolemy, Kepler. Copernicus, Aris
totle, Galileo and Newton.. He omits 
upstdrts like Napoleon ' and other 
makers ot empires, and includes only 
those who w-ere "riiakers ol universes 
and whose bands were not stained 
with the blood ol their fellow men." 
Since Einstein Is the dnly one on the 
list who Is now altve, tt loilows that. 
to Shaw be ts ''the greatest ol oui 
contemporaries." 

One of Nature's Riddles 
There Is known to be a certain 

substance—called chlorophyll—pres
ent In plai)ts which enables them to 
manufacture their food from air and 
w-ater, sa.vs the Wall'Street Journal. 
Just how this green pigment sub
stance can take carbon dioxide out 
of tiie air and -n-ater, and turn It into 
sugars and starches has been one of 
nature's riddles. 

The vital mechanism by which this 
Eiibstarice works may not be long a 
rnystery, however, for scientists of 
tiie United States Department of Ag
riculture have learned how to extract 
chlorophyll In hlg quantities, arid 
they are extracting it and sending it 
all over the'country to laboratories 
where other scientists will experi
ment with it. .\ hint Is given that 
knowledge of the^process hy which 
chlorophyll works may show science 
hpw to produce plant products syn
thetically. 

If a man Is honest he can afford 
to stay out of politics. 

*» 
For the People" 
A great, modera liotel, ' 
located "just a step from 
Broad^vay." Adjoining 
countless theatTes,railroad> 
terminals, piers, shop* 
ping and business centers. 

• • • . 

1 4 0 0 ROOMS 
Each with Bath (Tab and 
Shower] Servidor and Radio 

• . • • 

^AiLY KATES 

Sirtgle ' 3 ' 4 ' S 
Doubts ' 4 ' 5 • 6 

7h« rUur HOTEL 

• 4801 St. at M Atiei-Meti Tofk 
KOY MOSLTON, i 

^JE3 

item 



-.^suime. "J^.^i'.-M..^.'^?' mmi ,111 i^majfr^aaam as !f?P!^!^ .•.•.fj*?>. • , ' : V j r * 

l * ? ? ; ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
' ^ . v , : 3 ? ^ 

a F. Bult€Plicld 

Our iBig Sale is Over! 

But We Still Have Some 

Wonderful Bargains 

tSbr Antrtm ftrportrr 
PublL.bed Every Wedneaday Afternoon 

I 

S-jhwrrption Price. $2.00 per year 
Advoliaac Kauct oo AppUcssioa 

H. W. KU>R£D6E, PuBi,iBBEa 
H. B. £x.i>axi>eE, Assistant 

Wednesday. July 8.1931 

Antrim Locals 

Kotkooi Coaoens, Leetnres, BOICIUIWUUU, • ^ i 
to which SB -t^",'f-i~- lec is Started. Of faes which s 

I IU»eaue U^srirei. • a n be psM lot M id»«»tlirm«Bl« 
ibT'theiiac. 
i Caids ol Thanks uciaWftsd at S M - a c h . 

Kasolstioas ci Ofdiaary lasfih Si.oo. 
Obiliianrtx)etiy aad lists d flo«n charted ter at 

adratisias n t a : also will be ehatfed at thu tame tata 
Uu ol pieseats at a ««ddiB(. ' • 

in 

SHOES 

}_TOEAtrfERICANPR]&SASSOClATlpN 1 

Eatand at tbe Post-oSce at Aatrim, N. H.. as sae 

——for — 

Men, Women, Cilildren 

VASES 
FOR T H E 

SUMMER FLOWBB,S 
Yoo will agree with os: Our variety of Shapes, 

Colors and Sizes nutKes moch the best sissortment 
ererr shown in Hilford, and sorpassing that in most 
city stores. 

CAMARK POTTERY The artstore vases of .l^?ntiful shades, 
coloring*, in new and novel' shapes, and at prices yon bave 
not seen before nn snch wai;e. 

BLACK FOREST With glazed finish, striicing, bnt very at
tractive colorings under the glaze. ' 

GREEN GLASS The always verj- popnlr.r. bat hard to find in 
recent years; ail the practical shapes. 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA Decorated and colored giass at sorp'ris-

ingly low prices. 

CRACKLED GLASS ART GLASS BLUE GLASS 

Oor prices are sorprisingly near those of before 
the war. 

If you cannot call, tvrite or telephone 154-W 

I 
"It Stands Between Hamanity 

and Oppression!" 
• I • . • • - • 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSOIS; & SOJ?, Milford 

Antrim Locals i Antrim Locals 

cisrk A. Craie retumed Satnriay 
from a wesli's f;f,hirg trip. 

F-r S.T'e—P-jr<» Hpn<-y. 
Guy .4. Hulett or Hnlett 
.\nirim. 

Ajiply 'o 
Urcharde. 

Adv. 

L. F. Ord«ay is able to be arourid 
ag.'iir.. jifi'T a few weeks' confineinent 
•o his h..me with an injured foot. 

rs. :.l. L. Fuller, of Wells River. 
sp '̂nt a few days the paat week 

with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Allen. 

Vt. 

Mrs. Î abellfe Clemen', h&s remo-.;-xi :o 
towr. and is occupyir.g fne MT<:r :er.e-
inent in the S:cwa.t hou?e. comer il i in 
and Wes-. s:tet:s. 

Elmer W. iterrii:. who has had a seri
ous thne with the nseasies. is 5e:tir.g 
around again and hopes soon to 5>e ir. h: 
usual robust hoaith 

Mrs. Char'.es Richardson's hcilth hai 
not been as good the past lew weato as', 
it was formerly. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Folsom ard ."on. 

John, of^prin^vale. ^'^f ^ ' T * " ? ; : ^ ^r. and Mrs. A N. Kay. Charles P. 
and weefe-end ^ ^ of J ^ . . Fo.^m s | ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^ 
parents Mr. and J.Irs. Georse >v. rfvinl. ^- . , , .,. v 
' • wcfib-cnr! r-'-'Sts of relatives in the sv.b-

Most oJ cur People '̂ now Dr. Jasi:-3 'VV. ;^.^j ^, Boiton. NL-. C. P. Nay will spend 
Jameson, of Concord, most fatnou-: sur- . j .^. _.j^^ u-icrs. 
iscn with a splendid reputation and rec-j . , , . . , . ..v--.^ -a,-,-»i-vr--
* . J . ,»•_ „. - A sup-.v c'. boo.'Clet.i -New Ha-ips.-iir... 
crd whom Aninm is pro-jd to claim as ,-i •" ""''- - _ . . „ ,' 

• •^ . . . , , . _ „,,>...'Vacati-iniand ct 'World Renown—a sood 
r.ative- he wa.<! appointed last wc-̂ le by : * '•"—'• - ' » ^ 
"• • ., ^ .. ' • .v,'Clacc to iive throushout the year." has 
Govemor Winant and Ccjncn o:i thc,»"*-t^ M i. t. ^ 

„ ^ . ibccn recch-c-d av the Reporter ofBce fron 
i:at^ welfare board. , De^rtment oi Publicity. Concord. 

Dr and Mrs. Jameson have a iumreer, •̂ '̂  Lwparia.ui. j-. j 
ut. ana i«u , ,,„ , . , j These arc for free distnbuUon. and a 

home on the shores of Gregg Lake and.^"'=« ^'^ '"• " 
^^ "" . _ ŷ, jj. J {j_ calling at our «&cc. 

spend some time here each year. V^°''> ™̂ > oe naa o, »i-i « 
. ^ ,. «..-..„«.,. Mt. Crotched Encampment. No. 33. 

Sirs. Jennie Dearborn was unfortunate. ^' , . ., 
aui,. ..<:*.**«; _ . „ 1 0 0 F has an Invitation to \Tslt 

in breaking a bone in her ankle on Tues-^- w. v. r.. « « « 
in or««ju» » «- ..;,,„„ North Star Encampment, No 11. at Kills-
day night, at her home m thU vJlage^^^ »» hursday eventag. July 9, when 
While attending to hcr aged u,othcr..who^°^ "^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^̂  
i3 ai, and eî -ing hcr the attention she "- "• "̂ - *̂ - ~ ^ : , ^ „ . .,, 
.cJded. she S > t l y slipped and in fau- oaccrs^^m the loca a^campment will 
ng broke the bone. For several weeta | '«^" ^f^officers of the Encampment 

s*; Will be confined to her home nur:*. ̂  ">* ne^Vjring town. 

j Alva Shepardson has removed bis 
i family to Barre. Mass., where he has 
' esrployment. _ -

j Miss Wilma Allen is spending a 
twcek with her sister. Mrs. M. L. 

Foller, at Wells River, Vt. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent. Hillsboro. N.H. Adv.tf 

Miss Phyllis Woodward, of Concord, 
was a holiday gnest at Mr. and Mrs. 

!W. A. Nichols'. 
Norman Houston is spending two 

iweeks in camp at Fort Wright, Fish-
I er's Island, Long Island Sound. 

j Carl Tewksbury, not feeling as well 
' the last weeic or two, has entered a 
I hospital in Boston for observation and 
treatment. 

Mrs. Eva White has been engaged 
as house-keeper by D. O. Goodell, 
and has entered upon the datiea pf 
her new position. 

Mrs. A. N. Harriman and Miss 
Thelma Harriman, of New Bedford. 
Ma^s.. are spending a sdason with 
Mrs. Matilda Barrett. 

Hoss H. RoberU, an employe in tbe 
Goodeii Company oflice, is enjoying 
vacation and with his family will 
spend a portion of it ou: of town. 

Miss Gladys P. Craig, of Nashua, 
is with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
P. Craig, at the Craig Farm. Shfe 
has as her guest, Mrs. Leroy Nason, 
of Nashua. 

Kalph G. Hurlin, Ph.D., and fam
ily, from Jackson Heights, Long li!-
!and. N. Y., spent the Fourth and 
week end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. He.iry A. Hurlin. 

Mrs. iUtilda Hubley recenUy enter
tained relatives from Ytmkers, N. 'S'. | 

Guy Clairk. lias been spending a week 
with relatives in Winchendon, Mass. 

Did you see any cara July 1 without 
the blue sticker? Guesa they were pretty 
scarce. 

Miss Harriett Wilkinson has recenUy ; 
entertained Miss jloberta Tolman, of '• 
Nashua. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brownell and son 
Q>ent the holiday season -with relatives in 
Middleport, New York. 

Pred F^ullcner, of Somerville, Mass.,' 
was t ie week-end guest of his. pariehts, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. faulkner. 

• A company of Boy Scouts from Arllng-. 
ton, Mass., has arrived at Camp Sachem, 
on Crregg Lake, for a season ciamplhg. 

A sniall leak in the water pipe on Main 
"str'eetV near' the residence of: George-B.-
Hasttngŝ  was repaired one day .last week. 

Some fifty girls have arrived at Camp 
Greggmiere, on Cregg Lake, where tbey 
wili spend the season enjoying camp 

•life-

Mrs. B. E. Smith entertained her sis
ter. Miss Susie Pratt, a missionary in 
Japan, a few days, last week at Alabama 
Farm. 

Miss' S. paye Benedict has returned to 
her home here after a visit with relatives 
In Bloomfield, Conn., and an auto trip 
to Iowa. , " ^ • ' . , 

iSr. and Mrs. Richard Rablin, Boston, 
spent the.holiday and Sunday with Mr. 
Rablin's mother, Mrs. J. R. Rablin. at 
the Center. 

Somj of the interested ones connected 
with the local Vacation: Summer School 
visited the Deering Sshpol on Thursday 
of last week! 

Kir. and Mrs. E. F. Coburn, of 
Hillsboro, hiivc removed to Antrim 
and are occupying a tenement in the 
Gcodeil bloek so-culied. reeently va
cated by Gieorgo A. Harrett. Mr. Co-
burn is empioyi-d Ly Caughey & Pratt. 

Commander A. A. Baker. U.S.N., 
with.Mrs Baker, two daughters and 
one fon, are guests of t'r.e former's 
mothsr, Mr". Julia V. I5il<er. Com
mander Biker is sia'ionrd at. Casper. 
Wyoming. !ind is now E îsi on fur
lough. 

1 wiii deliver Old Co. Lol.igh stove 
coal ani Lykfr.s Va!l<y Franklin 
gradp. Ptove and nut si2?s, at price? 
50 cents ;>eT ton abr-ve delivery prices 
in Hill.>-l'<'ri-, i-n a'! orders of two tons 
Or ovor. Cash with or'ler. A. A. 
Yeaton, tel. IS.O 'J, Ilili.'l.oro. Adv. 

In the Honor Roll p-jblished In the Re
porter last week, one nanie was inr.d^er-
lently omitted, that oi Ellzabetlj.. Hollisi 
in the third grade. . J 

The .Unity Guild of the P.-C3b>terlah 
church enjoj-ed- a lav.-n party at The 
Higlilands. the home of Mrs. R. W. 
James-on, on Tuesday evening. An im
usually pleasant evening was passed. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Armstrong and 
daughter. Miss Lillian Armstrong, of 
Somerville. Mass., and Mrs. James E. 
Armstrong, of Hennilier, were holiday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. War
ren. 

A dead willow tree fell across the An
triin-Hillsboro road, on the flat near the 
residence of Joseph Dziengowski, early 
Wednesday evening, obstructing traffic 
for awhile. After a reasonable time the 
obstruction was removed and everyUiing 
was back to normalcy. 

Prank L. Wheeler, who recenUy pur
chased thc Eaton property socalled, on 
Concord E'wreet, and with Mrs. Wheeler 
are occupj-ins it as a summer home, has 
had the barn impiroved and changed in
tb a modern garage, with large new doors 
and a cement entrance. 

Miss Rachel Caughey has returned 
from a two weeks' trip to Washington. 
D. C. Miss Caughey Was fortunate to be 
one of the four, two girls and two boys. 
Chosen by the state 4-H dubs to go to 
Washington to attend the national 4-H 
club camp meeting. The New Hampsliire 
delegates went by auto with Mr. Wad
lelgh. the state 4-H leader. This trip 
won in merit of accomplishment in 4rR 
clubs, was an unusual experience and 
Miss Caughey was very forttmate in win
ning the trip. 

ihg the injtjred member; she .has the 
sympathy of many friends in her mis' 
fortune. 

WANTED! 

Anerican coaple nnder forty-five 
years of age to live on aiid take 
charge of country home not far from 
Henniker. N. H. Huaband mtiat be 
familiar with care of horses and cows, 
and be able to .csre for gardens. Wife 
moat be good cook and hoose-Iceepez. 

Cliarles Meyers, formerly of Antrim' 
and now a business man and postmaster 
at Jalfrey; where he lias resided for a 
numlNT of years, is drum' major of the 
new John Humiston Post Drum Corps, 
made up wholly of Legion men. The to
tal memberslUp is twenty-two, and is an 
organization of which its town is Justly, 
proud. 

Eir. and Mrs; William Potter and 
daughter, of Newark. N. J., enroute to 
Nova ScotU, were in Antrim recently, 
where the doctor was bom 63 years aeo 
in the house now occupi<ed by G. A. 

The first quarterly conference of the 
Woodbury Memorial Methodist Episcopal 
c'nurch will be held on Tuesday evening. 
July 21. at their church. Rev. L. W. 
Stringfellow. D. D., District Superintend
ent, will tie present. This being the first 
meeting of the kind since the reopening 
of the church for public worship, there is 
considerable necessary business to come 
before this conference. All members of 
the oflicial board will realize the Import
ance of tills announcement and be pres
ent at this meeting. 

Gem Theatre 
PETERBORO, V. H. 

Addres. Po. office Box 13. H^l.bow. ^ ,^ ^, ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

M. H. P " " " ' " " ' ? ' ^ ~ J ' " ^ the doctor la'his early days and when 
experience m detail, and looatbly wa- ^„,ji.a>er Ured on' what U 
gm expected. Position pfrntaamt to f z , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | ^ 

Thursday, July 9 

"Annabelle's Affairs" 
A comedy drama with Victor Me-
Laglen, Jeanette MacDonald, Ro
land Young, William Collier, Joyce 

Compton and Sam Hardy 

Fri. and Sat., JuJy 10 and 11 . 

"Young Donovan's Kid" 
From the novel " Big Brother" by 
Rex Beach. Cast: Richard Dix. 
star of, "Cimarron" and Jackie 

Cooper, star of "Skippy" 

Mon. and Tue?., July 13 and 14 

'•Hot Heiress" 
A ccr.-.cdy with music. Cart: Ben 
'Lyon. Thelma Todd, Walter Pig-
geon, Tom Dugan. Ona Manson 

and Inez Cotutaey 

Plants For Sale 

Quantity Cabbage, Cauliflower, Broc
coli, Asters, Phlox, Stocks, • Snapdra
gons, Cornflowers, Petunias, Straw-
flowers. 

Have Green Peas for sale. 
LINWOOD B. GRANT, 
Antrim North Brancb. 

Huzzey's Fumitnre Exchange 

Bnying and Selling Second-hand 
Farniture it a specialty with me. 
Will mak# price right, whether bayr 
ing or selling. CARL H. MUZZEY, 
Phone 87-3 , Antrim, N. H. Adv. 

For Sale 

Folly Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol
stein*. Guernsey's, JerseS ŝ and Ayr-
•hiret. Freib and springers. 

Pred. L. Proctor, 
Anuim, N. B.. 

Gountry-

Goes to Market with 

! 

The country-town market is 
worth going after, and this 
newspaper is a medium of 
direct, intensive and certain 
appeal to the people of this 
vicinity. -: / 

t- r--

Iniihis paper every week 

IT PAV5 ! 

O . VvT. R O W E 
Henniker, N. H. Tel. 51-2 

Cord * Auburn ^ Chrysler 

Plymouth * Hudson 

Essex . 

SALES and SERVICE 

We hav3 cars in stock ready 

to deliver. Also one of the clean

est stock of iised cars in the State. 

If you are going to trade or 

buy a car, it will pay you to see 

us before purchasing. 

O . Vv'. R o ^ v e 
Henniker, N.!H. Tel. 51-2 

LAKE IGE! 
Ton can always depend on ICE to Keep yonr food fireshf 

and pure, as pure, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and all conditions you can depend on 

havinit daily deliveries of! ICE. from . 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TfiLSraONBTS 

- i < 
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Congregational Church 

ReT. J . W. Logan, Pastor 

. S n n ^ y School 1 2 . 0 0 m . 

PrMching service at 1 1 . 0 0 a.in. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m. . 

Harry Joslin has gone to Michigan, 
where he has an older brother living. 

Miss Kate Twitchell, of Rntlapd, 
Vt . , is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. H, 
H. Ross, _ 

Mrs. Morris Wilson is iR,;the Peter
boro hospital, where a son' was biOm 
just recently. ' 

. Percy Warner-and family, of Wood-
ridge, Hail Jersey, are at their cabip 
at lisJie George.' 

Judge Wilson and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Gerrard were all away 

Agnes Diemond and Harry Brown, 
Jr . , are employed at the mi l l ; Westley 
Sheldon i s workitig on the road, 

A niece of George Cady's is staying 
with Mrs. Cady for a year; she has 
been out of bealtb for some time. 

^Twenty-three of; the. Poor family 
attended tiie reunion on Sunday after 
noon at the home of Mrs. Lena Poor 
Seaver. : 

Cars wil l be provided to carry Gran
gers from Grange hall to Harry ^si-
vor's on "Tuesday, July 14, at foiir 
and at five-thirty p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs, W. R; Gordon and 
little daughter, of Middletown, Ohio, 
have befen guests of th'eir parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Gordon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartlett ieft on 
Thursday last, wi th Mr. and Mrs. 
Holzman, for a trip to Long Island, 
N. Y., to spend the Fourth. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bryer and Brad
ford Brown were! guests of Captain 
Martin, at ^Birch Camp, Stoddard, 
over the Fourth of July and weelc end. 

John L. Fleming, of Lowell, Mass., 
a former, resident and business man of 
Bennington, has been visiting rela
t ives and friends here and in Antrim 
the past week. 

Miss Anna Stevens, of Jackson 
Heights, Long Island, Mrs. Nancy 
Stevens, Mrs. Cornelia Allen, of Wor^ 
eester, Mass.,. and Mrs. M. E. Sar 
gent were all visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE 

.Jonathan Moul of Manchester, Coun
ty of Hillsborough and State of New 
Hampshire, owner and holder of ten 
certain notes for $ 1 0 0 . 0 0 each, of the 
aggregate amount of $ 1 0 0 0 . 0 0 , and 
mortgage to secure the payment of 
same, said notes being signed by Ed
ward Moul of Antrim, said County and 
State, and said mortgage being signed 
by said Edward Moul and Esther i\'. 
Moul, said notes and mortgage being 
dated January 3 , 1927, and said mort
gage being recorded in the Hillsbo
rough County Records Voi. 862 , Page 
402 , including a certain parcel of real 
estate with the buildings thereon to
gether with g certain easement there
in described, naid property being situ
ated jn said Antrim and l)ounded and 
described as follows, to w i t : — 

Beginning at the southeast corner 
of the premises on the west side of 
Wallace Street, it being the north 
easterly corner of. land of Silas G. 
Wallace, at a stake and stones; thence 
westerly by said Wallece land about 
five (5) rods and six (6) inches to a 
stake and stones at land of Edward L. 
Hastings; thence northerly by said 
i ias i ings land seventy-five (75) feet 
to a stake and stones; tbenee easterly 
by land of K. Haferli about five (5) 
rods and six, (6) inches to the before 
named street at a stake and stones; 
thence southerly by the west side of 
sa'd street seventy-five (75) feet to 
the. bound first mentioned, together 
with the right and privilege of tak
ing water at all times for household 
purposes from an old well' on adjoin
ing premises, said adjoining premises 
belonging to Charles R. Jameson, and 
the right to pass to ani from said 
well at all times over said adjoining 
premises by keeping the gate properly 
closed in case division fence should 
be built. 

For conditions broken and by virtue 
of a power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, will sell the property de> 
scribed in said mortgage at piiblic 
auction Saturday, July 18, 1931 , at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon (Eastern 
Standard Time), on the premises here
in described, to satisfy the amount 
due on said mortgage and said notes. 

Si id premises are also sold subject 
to all unpaid taxes. 

Terms of Sale : lOf/o cash at time 
of sa le; balance within 5 days and 
upon delivery of deed. 

Dated at Manchester, N. H., this 
220 day of June, 1931 . 

• JONATHAN MOUL. 
Mortgagee. 

By bis Attomey. 
Irving E. Forbes. 

Gedrge Sargent, at Franklin, for. tbe 
week end. 

Mr. an'd Mrs. Frank Young, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Bennett, of f o s t o n . 
were bere over the. Fonrtb {Miss Fran
cis Young joined them on Wednesday, 
at Scott Knight's, 

The Missionary society, wliicb met 
with Mrs. Leiia Seaver last. Wednes
day afternoon, was largely attended 
by both adults and children. Mrs: 
Hunt, of Antrim, read a most inter
esting paper on JBllis Island, telling 
of the good work done there by tbe 
D. A. R. ' s for tbe emigrants who are 
foreed to wait there, citing particular
ly interesting cases; tbis talk was 
supplemented by a story told to the 
boys ahd girls by Mrs. Logan, which 
followed a song sung by them. Then 
came the social hour, during whicb 
refreshments were served wbibh was 
followed by a visit to tlie flower gar"-' 
den. Mrs. Gerrard told pf her trip 
over from Scotland, when they were 
fifteen days on the water before land
ing in Boston. 

MT, CROTCHED 4-H CLUB 

"Thoae who visited the 4-H Club, at 
their last meeting, came away witfa 
the impression that the world was not 
by any means going to the bow-wows, 
for some splendid young people are 
growing up all around us to carry. on. 
There was an exhibit of the different 
kinds of wood grown in this vicinity,, 
fifty variet ies; these were the work 
of Roland 'Taylor and Charles Lindsay, 
each having twenty-five kinds. There 
was a saii-boat modeled by Leroy 
Diemond, bread boards, tool boxes, 
and many other things made by the 
boys. The prize was not awarded, as 
the gardens will enter the competition 
later. The girls sewing cabinet was 
awarded to Annie. Lindsay, and she 
was also chosen by the County oflicers 
to attend for two weeks the camp at 
Ossipee. The girls' exhibit consisted 
of sewing, patching, darning, etc . , 
second prize being given Helen (grand
daughter of Mrs. Fournier) and third 
won by Ruth Wilson. There was 
group singing and instrumental music 
by Annie Lindsay piano, Chas. Lind
say and Earl Sheldon violins, Jerry 
Call drums, and finally some splendid 
moving pictures by Mr. Gibbs, of 
Mllford, of interest to . the elub and 
everyt>ody else. This Ciub for the 
past year has been under the direction 
of Mr- Logan, Pliillip Knowles, ScOtt 
Knight and Mrs. Cora Sheldon. Sup
per was served to the Club and guests 
at Grange hall. 

MICKIE SAYS— 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
Selectmen's Oflice, Bennington, every 
Tuesday evening, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
for the purpose' of receiving Taxes. 

J. H; BALCH, Collector. 

WHEN JOUy oC SAMTA OtAD8 
eiARrS LBAVIM* A'VkA»t9 ' 

suppkv OP. haipeta AM* IKIK 
e>/^BV XMAS^.-rviBM WK ; 
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CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors 
the Different Churches 

of 

HANCOCK 

Mrs. Helen P. Fowle has arrived al her 
home, the Fuller homestead. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Robinson, of 
Orange. N. J., are at the Robinson piome, 
Elmwood. . 

H. M. Sheldon recently caught a string 
of 25 brook trout, the best catch reported 
this season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morton L. Cushman of 
New York city are guests at the Davis 
homestead. 

Miss Cynthia and Elinor 'Upton have 
returned from Northampton, Mass.. where 
they have been attending school. ' 

Rev. and .Mrs. Walton Hall Doggett of 
Framlngham Centre, Mass.. have arrived 
and will occupy the Thatcher cottage 
this season. 

Dr. and Mrs. L. Vemon Brlggs and 
Lloyd Cabot Brlggs, of Boston, are at 
"heir farm on Tho King's Highway for 
the summer. 

Mrs. John E. Hadley and son. Allen M. 
Hadley. have been talcing an auto trip 
through the 'White Mountains^ Maine and 
New 'Brunswick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Stearns have been 
visiting Mr. Stearns' parents, Mr. a.nd 
Mrs. Frank Steams at Red Gables, 
Swampscott, Mass. 

Mrs. Catherine Gardner, after a year's 
absence during the time maiking a round 
the world trip, was at her home, Alan-
dale, over the Fourth. • 

Wednesday, July 8, the Hancock Wom
an's Club will hold a'picnic on the 
grounds of Norway camps. The commit
tee in charge includes Mrs. Martha A. 
Steams, chainnan, Mrs. Beth Adams, 
Mrs. Florence Burt fnd Mrs. Cynthia 
Hurst. 

Presbyterian Church 

Reiv. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, July 9 
Prayer and praise service, at 7 .30 

p.m. We shall study Romans 5 : 1 2 -
2 1 . . . 

Sunday. July 12 
Morning worship at 1 0 . 4 5 o'ciock. 

Sermon by the pastor. ' 

Bible school meets at 12 noon. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. Chas. Tilton, D . D . , Pastor 

Thursday, Jiily 9 
Social prayer meeting at 7 . 3 0 p.m. 

Wm. .D. Ward will talk on the tlieme 
"What is Jesus' Chief Requirement 
of a ' D i s c i p l e ? " .After which the 
meeting will ,be opened for all to take 
part who wish to do so. 

Sunday, July 12 
Morning worship at 1 0 . 4 5 o'clock. 

Pastor Tilton continues the . s er i e s on 
" T h e More Excellent W a y , " the spe
cial theme being " L o v e SufTereth 
Long and is Kind " 

Members will, be received and. the 
Sacraments of Baptism and the Lord's 
Supper administered. Parents desir
ing children baptised are requested to 
bring them at 11 o'clock. 

Sunday school at 12 ,15 o'clock. 

Union evening service in this 
church, at 7 o'clock. The pastor wijl 
conduct a service of "S tory , and 
Song." Favorite and familiar songs 
will be sung throughout the evening. 
Dr. Tilton will tell the story of the 
composition cf each song and relate 
some thrilling incidents of occasions 
when some of theni have been sung. 
Everybody is inyited to come and par
ticipate and enjoy the service. 

.Bapt is t 

Rey. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, July 9 
Church prayer meeting, 7 .30 p.m. 

Topic: "Christ ian Abi l i ty ." Phil. 
4 : 8 - 2 0 . 

Sunday, July 12 
Morning worship at 1 0 . 4 5 o'clock. 

The pastor will preach on "Honoring 
Old A g e . " 

Church school at 12 o'clock. 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev, J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunda'y School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45, 

Don' tmiss the gnod supper to be 
served at the church on Friday nipht, 
at six o'clock. 

Camp Sachem Boy Scouls, of Ar
lington, Bedford, Belmont and I.PX-
ingten, about eighty strong, will wor
ship with ua on Sunday morning. 
Help us give them a good welcome. 

Rapidly Thinning Out 
Somo of the fiowers and trees that 

are in danger of extinction in the 
Dnited States are: Columbine, In Colo
rado; trailing arbutus, in the Middle 
Weet; trlllium and fringed gentian, 
throughout the Cnited States; bolly, 
throngb the South; and dogwood, par
ticnlarly IB the eastern and middle 
Attaatk stataai 

CHARLES F. BURNHAM 
S ' 

Of Bennington,. Found Dead in 
Barn/on Tuesday 

• * 

What was a great shock to this sec 
tion and. his large circle of friends, 
was the report on Tuesday afternoon, 
that Charles. F. Burntiam, of Benning
ton, had been found by a neighbor, at 
about 3 o'clock, where' probably be 
bad breathed bis last a few short 
hours before. ' ' ' 

Since Mr, Bumham's serious illness, 
in the winter, he has not been welU 
and having suffered with lonesomeness' 
for a number of years bis nervous sys
tem had become greatly impaired. 
He had the confldence and esteem ot 
everybpdy in tbwn. and it is, safe to 
say be badn't a single enemy, and be 
had lived in ' town most of bis life. 
His age was about 7 2 years. His 
prominence, in town affairs, as well 
as in the socia!.,aDd. .fiatecnaL. life of 
hia own town and Antrim, .where were 
his'Odd Fellows connections, deserves 
a fitting obituary which Tbe Reporter 
will attempt to piiblish next week. 

He is survived b_y an older brother 
and one sister. Mrs. Emma Joslin, of 
tills town. . • . 

Funeral.services.will be beld. frotn 
the Congregational cburch oh Thurs
day afternoon,' at 2 o'clock. 

U«e of "Wlitpttock" 
A whipstock Is a tool ,whlch Is low

ered on top of a strlns: of lost drilling | 
tools when' it is de.<iirt*d to drill hy | 
them. Th.;'beveled face of the whii)- j 
stock causes the working tools to ' 
glance pff to one side of the (letudit>d 
string. A whipstoC-k is also vufetl us 
a means of straljfhtenlng a hole which 
haa, deviated from the vertical. The 
expression "arranging-to wliipstock" 
means that the drilling tools, are lost 
and arrangements are being luuUe to 
drill past them with the aid of a 
whipstock. 

Noted. Scenic Route 
The Didlan river is a longlagoon 

In the eitstcra part of Florida, in Bre
vard and Volusia,counties. It connects 
wltb the Halifax river at Titu«vllle 
and extends JOO miles southeasf to the 
ocean at Indian inlet. The width of' 
tlie Indian river varies from 300 feet 
to 3 miles and it is navigable for ves
sels drawing 5, feet. The river Is fa-
mous for its beautiful tropicai scenery 
and for the oranges which are growa 
on its banks. 

ADglieized Term 
The word "Dutch" Is an English 

form of "Duetsch" and related words 
of the Germanic touj^iies. Formerly it 
aiiplied to alt peoples of Germanic 
stock or language but recent usage 
restricts It more or l e s s ' to Holland
ers. The "Pennsylvania Dutch" who 
play an Importnnt pnrt Ih the. life 
and history of that state, 'and of ihe 
nation, nre. almost entirely of Ger
man and German Swiss descent 

Mrs. A. Wallace George and son, 
Ralph, are spending a season v»ith 
irelatives in Dover, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson are 
entertaining relatives at their home 
on Jameson avenue; 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Roeder 
entertained friends from Brighton, 
Mass., for the holiday and week-end, 

Fred H. Colby is nursing a case of 
blood poisoning in one hand; he. is 
being treated at tlie Peterborough 
hospital. 

A meeting for boys twelve years of 
age and over, and their parents, will 
be held in Antrim on the evening "of 
July 15, to consider the reorganiza
tion of the Antrim Troop, Boy Scouts 
of America. The meeting will be ad-
dre-ssed by H. Dewey Smith, of Mil
ford. Announcement of place of meet
ing will be made later. 

Rev. Charles Tilton, D . D . , spent 
Friiiay and Saturday at "Twin Lo
custs ," Derry vi l lage, the old home 
place. Hia son, R. H. Tilton. Esq., 
anri family, were spending the holiday 
week there. Miss Eleanor Tilton,^ 
daughter of. R. U. Tilton, Esq., is a 
classmate of Miss Elizabeth Tibbals, 
of this town, in the sophomore class 
at Mt. Holyoke College. Another 
pleasant association of the Revs. 'Tib
bals and Tilton is that they are mem
bers of the same College fraternity, 
the "Beta Theta P i , " and enjoy giv
ing each other the "myst ic gr ip" 
now and then. 

' Hor*e»hoe Superttition 
Silversmiths, goldsmiths, copper

smiths and black.smitlis hnve always 
been held in a sort of mysterious re
nown. Their work of welding. and 
shaping had a good doal of mystery In 
It which niinistereU to superstition; 
Some relics of this .^iiporstition made 
miich bf smiths, and tlicit: work, espe
cially of tlielr horseslioes. in later 
times. __^_ '_^___ 

Aiding Traveler* 
The first recorded organized effort 

to as.<!ist people wlio nro tr-iveiinp wna 
started in St. Louis in T.<?.''.1 with a 
bequest of ?l,00(Mino Ipft by Bryan 
Mullanpliy to ns.sist porsons "trnvelin(» 
to the West." Other societies followed, 
and in 1017 the National Association 
of Travelers' Aid Societies was 
formed. 

Independent Citie* . 
The cities of Biiltiniorc, St. Louis 

and Washington nre not Included in 
any county. Washington is co-exten
sive with the federnl dLstrict of Co
lumbia, while Biiltiniorc and St. Louis 
combine the functions of city nnd 
couuty governments. . 

Houcehoid Defect 
Jimmie was l.'ikon to church and he 

had a good time playing with tho, 
bookracks on tlie b.ulcs of the pews. 
When he retunic'd homo he loolted on 
the backs of the cliiiirs and turning 
to his fatlier asited: "I'iipn, why don't 
our chairs have liip pockets?" 

Queen Bee's Double Duty 
The qucon boo hiys liotli fortilizod 

and unfortilizcd egg.". Tlio unfortillzod 
oggs hutch into dronos. Hcnco <lronos 
may he said to hrive no fiittier. or It 
may he said tliiit tho qiiocn bee is 
both the father and the mother. 

For Sale 

I have for sale the folloiving arti
cles which are in very good condition, 
that wJII be sold at a fracti'^n of their 
cost. They should be doing some one 
some good: 

Lot Curtains, most of them in good 
condition. 

' Two Electric Light Fixtures, which 
have just been replaced by other*. 
NEW FOLDING CRIB, used very few 
times; made In town. Will be sold at a 
reasonable price. Apply to Mrs. H. W. 
Eldredge,' Antrim. 

Battle That Made Hittory 
The battle of Chalons wns foHgh'. 

near Chalons-su-Mame, France, in 451 
A. D. The weapons nsed were sword-?. 
stone-headed axes, javelins and arrows. 
The attacking army first use<l arrows, 
nezt spears, and flnally engaged In 
hand-to-hand combat with the eaeny. 

DEERING 

Miss Emma Ellsworth of Ashburnhani. 
Mass., is visiting her brothers at her old 
home, Deering Center, 

Clyde Wilson is malcing extensive re
pairs on the house which stands at the 
Ea.'t Deering corner, and will occupy.it 
when repairs are completed. 

Ermine Smith who has been seriously 
ill at his home in North Deering. is re
ported to be* somewhat improved. Mrs. 
Carlton Eaton, of Hillstioro has been as
sisting in the care of hcr brother. 

Mrs. Sarah Webb of Arlington. Mas.s.. 
and summer resident of East Deering. 
wiKTc she has p.assed many seasons, was 
at home to her friends on tlic occasion 
of her 80Ui birthday anliivcr.=iary. Many 
toe;-: the opportunity to congratulate hcr, 
Mi.«. Webb was a.^isted in receiving by 
hcr grand.<«n, Robert Webb, wiio is pass
ing the summer with her. In the after-
nor.n a beautiful birthday cake, with 80 
candles, wa-s cut and served. Mrs. Webb 
has two children, a son, Parker Webb. 
Arlington rcaltw. ,ind a daughter. Louise, 
in California, 

rnincral services for Mrs. Katherlne 
Pike, widow of Levi Pike, were held trcmi 
the home ot her nephew. Chester P. 
McNaily, at Deering Center, Rev. F. A. 
M. Coad, Hillsboro, was the offlciathig 
clergyman, and burial was in the family 
lot in Pine HiU cemetery, HUlsboro 
Lower. Village. Mrs. Pike had lived for 
some time in Deering, coming here from 
Hillsboro after the death of her husband, 
to reside with her sister, Mrs. Sarah 
McNally. After Mrs. McNally's death, she 
remained for a period at her nephew's 
home, later going to Framlngham, 
Mass.. to reside with her sister, Mrs. 
Boynton, While here she was active in 
the Conunimity Club and the Guild. She 
was also a member of the Benevolent So
ciety of Smith church, Hillsboro, and had 
a wide acquaintance in both towns. Im
mediate relatives In this vicinity are hcr 

. nephews, Chester McNally of this town, 
and Charles and Arthur McNally of 
HiUsboro. 

Pernicious Doctrine 
Stop your ears t<> tlie pooplo who 

preach tlio doctrine of universal 
(lo-as-you-ploasie, wliich Is only an
other way for uiiivorsal go-to-the-
devll.—Dr. I,. P. Jacks. 

Butter Qualitie* 
Tlicrp is no difference in the qual

ity of butter nianufactured from tha 
milk of two dif^'eroiit breeds of cows 
whon tho diot niul process of manu* 
facture have been tlio same. 

Falichood's Evil 
Hound dealing is tlio Iionor of man's 

nature; and a inixtaro of falsoliood is 
like alloy in gold ami silver, which 
may make tlio motal vnrk tho hotter, 
but It onibaisoth It.—IJacoii. 

Man'i Standby Doomed 
Revolving doors for lionios nro now 

sugcosted. ITorfl goo» down-troddon 
man's last mode of solf-oxpro.^slon. 
Vou can't shim a revolving door.—Ar
kansas Gazette. 

Greeks* Reierve Anchor 
Ancient Greek ships carried many 

anchors, one of which, rnllod the 
"sacred anchor," wns never lot go un
less the vessel wns in grave dauger. 

Uaiversity Endowments 
Harvard univer.«ity hns an endow

ment of $80,702,843: Columbia unlve^ 
sity, $03,079,416; Yale university, $58,-
Oi24,459. 

Mncii In Love of Tnith 
To love truth for truth's sake, la 

the principal part of human perfec
tion in this world.—Locke. 

I No Region Without Rain 
I There it no place on thc enrth where 

it never rains. Bvon the Sahara des
ert is not entirely ralploss. 

Essential of Beauty 
An appearance of delicacy, and evea 

o< fragility, is almost essential to 
beauty.—Bnrke. 

Antrim Locals 
For Sale—Baby Carriage, in gopd 

condition* Telepbone 5 7 - 4 . 

Mrs. George'i>. Craig recently spld 
a horse to parties in Warner. 

Mrs. Archie H. - Nudd, of West 
Hopkinton^ Mias Lora E. Craig, of 
Hillsboro, Miss Dora L. Craig, of 
Antrim, and Miss Angle E. Craig, bf 
Nashua, were gueats at the Craig 
Farm over the week-end. • 

Ground was broken Monday morning 
for the new cement sidewalk on West 
street, from Main street to the ball 
grounds, a distance of 1073 feet, at a 
contract price of $1050. Caughey & 
Pratt, of Antrim, have tbe contract. 

.The Shea Athletic Field, on West 
street, and the Cram Grove, on Jaine-
son avenue, are under the supervision 
of the Park Board, officers elected by 
the town; the'present holders of tiiis 
position are A. E. Thornton, E . H . 
Edwards and H. M. Graham. During 
the past week the Park Board has 
employed Richard Johnson in cleaning' 
up the Cram Grove, and the young 
man has done a good job. The grove 
is now in excellent condition. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of tbe estate of 
Charles S: Abbott, late of Ahtrim, in 
said County, deceased, testate, and to 
all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Emma S. Goodell, execu
trix of the last will and testament of 
said deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Oflice fpr said County the final account 
of her administration of said estate: 
.' You are hereby cited to appear at a 

Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough, in said County, on the 
S l s t day of Ju ly ins t . , to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered tp serve 
this citatioji by causing tbe same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said County, the laat publi
cation to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua, , in said County, 
the sixth day of July. A .D. 1931 . 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARORN 

' Register, 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Oourt of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Hattie A. Fuller late of Antrim, in said 
County, deceased, tcsta.te, and to aU oth
ers interested therein: 

'Whereas Emma S. Goodell executrL\ 
ot the last will and testament of said de
ceased, has filed in the. Probate Office 
for said County the final account of her 
adminstration of said estate: 

You arc hereby cited to .appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Hills
borough in .said County, on the 31st day 
of July iniit, to .show cause, if any you 
have, why the same should not be al
lowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to sen-e thte 
citation by causing the same to be pub-
iislicd once each week fea- tliree succes
sive weeks in thc Antrim Reporter, a 
ncw.s paper printed at Antrim in said 
County, thc List publication to be at 
least seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said Couhty, the • 
firstly of July A. D. 1931. 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN 

Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hill.iborotiph, s.«. 
Court of Probate. 

Sickness Average* 
The average workor losea sevea dayt 

eech year through llluass.—OoUier't 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Alfretta M. Smith, late ol Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all o then interested therein: 

Whereas, William C. Hills, admin
istrator of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
Coumy, the final account of bis ad
ministration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough Bridge, in said. County, 
on the S l s t day of July inst., to sbow 
cause, if ahy you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court; 

Given at Nashna, in said Coonty, 
this third day of Joly, A . D . 1 9 3 1 . 

By order of the Oonxt, 
a J. DEARBORN 

SSgUtet, 

ittlMlHi mSSaaSmm 
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THE ANtRIM REPORTER 

A Candle 
inlhc 

Wilderness 
A Tale of the 

Besuining of New England 

by IRVING BACHELLER 

WNU Service 
Coprrlsbt, by Irvins Bacheller 

T H E STORY 

Robert Heathers annl William 
Heydon. to escape secular and re-
lifTioua tyra.nny. leave England in 
1634 for the New World. Xhey 
are welcomecl at Boston by Rev. 
Doctor Cotton and make acquain-, 
tance with Amos Todkiil, veteran 
aoldVer and wood.>wnan. He'ydon 
falls In- love with. Elizabeth 
Brade. The younK men settle. 
dow-n to the life of th» colonists. 
Adverxe comment forces them to 
dispense with their pretty cook, 

' Mabel Hartley; Robert is smit
ten with PeKfty Weld, who Is eh-
Sragred tb .fames ROsewell. 

^ 

sailed the smooth, translucent, pearl-
bottomed sea "whose water Is nectar 
and whose rocks pure gold.*' 

It was a day in the time.df the 
Indian summer, when of a sudden 
every face in the quiet town was 
changed. The colony was.rent with 
tufnult and groping in a black cloud of 
mystery, lii the evening of that day, 
Kobert announced his Intention of go
ing to see Peggy Weld. The house
keeper testified that he went out at;, 
seven-thirty. William was not at home 
when Robert left. As to William's 
movements .that night, the historian 
must be content with the court record. 

It bad been a warm quiet' evening 
under a clear sky with a great golden 
moon rising. As to Robert, his doing, 
up to the hour of nine, there was much 
unquestionable evidence. Leaving 
home he wore bis belt and pistolv as 
both young men were wont to do when 
they went out after dark. He was 
talking with the Welds and James 
Rosewell. and the latter's bosom friend, 
Roderick Leighton. from Wiltehlre, and 
Sir Harry Vane at the house ol the 
governor. . He left there at nine, say
ing: ' "This is the laild of early hours. 
One wandering in the night at ten has 
to give a good account of himself." 

The young lady went out of the 
doOr with him. 

This entry in Robert's diary made 
some dii.vs later. relates an incident 
of this last meeting as follows: 

"She went, oiit with m'e into the 
moonlit, space in front of the door. 

CHAPTER III—Continued 

'' They rode on in silence. She broke 
tt, saying: "Don't take it seriously. 
.Tou are one of the dearest of men and 
tbere are better fish in the sea tjian 
.•were over caught., I'm a common ale-
•wife that they use in growing corn. I 
feel sorry for Ito.sewell when I think 
of myself. I'm unregt'iienit<». A lady 
Aske<l me the otiier day if I was hound 
for Heaven, I told her tliat I ju.st 
kept goinK nnd really didn't know-
where I'd fvtcli up. Slip grew stern 

'sind sal<l, 'It's :i iilty. Have- you no 
dense ot ."sjuictificutionV' I hud to say 
jthat no one had ever .suspectcir me of 
ijiaviiig uny kiud ot souse, that one 
triight as well, try to pick sftrawlierri'-s 
ion the sea-bcacl'i. I'm ail ri;;lit in Kng' 
land,-but here I'm a.lost .'soul." 

"Well, I a,-rk one favor," hy said. It 
may. be the lu.st'one I sliair ever re-" 
i i u e s f 
, "What Is it?" she asked. 

"I w-int a memory that will last as 
lohg as I live." 

".\ memory!" she. exclaimed. 
"A blessed memory! I want to kiss 

those lijis of yours—jUst.once." 
She looked down and did not an-

swpr. The hor.ses stopped. He lils-
mounted. They were in the deep 
Streenwood. Wie leaned toward him 
and their lips met. 

Looking itito her . eyes he. a.sked: 
"Do you think that I could ever forget 
thatr 

"Ixird o' niercj-I. If.s a mean thing 
to do to one," slie answered with a 
fiigli-

"Why mean?" 
"Because you put me in mind of 

the devil. I shall liave nothing more 
to dl) with you. Your lips have filled 
me wltli a strange trembling. Get on 
your horse !in<l look to your behavior. 
T/Bt us go home an(i pull this burr out 
of our minds. ' I am engaged to 
marry one of the best men in the 
world. Keep that among your mem-.. 
ories." 

Robert retumed to his home in a 
rather unhappy mood. lie said to Wil
liam: "I am now a lack-brnined, 
sorry varlet. My virgin heart Is 
broken. I called hor a ray of sun-
Jlght plMcing the gloom, but shfe has 
only plercBd mc. Slio's been a kind 
of lightning flush, and now it's darker 
than ever and I'm like a splintered 
tree with its top on the ground." 

"Cheer np. old man." William an-
fiwored. "(Ilrls are coming on ovory 
ship. There's time enough. Moan-
while, niy home shall he your.s." 

• ' • • • •' . • • 
Karly October of the momoraMe 

year of IC'̂ 'j brought a welcome arrival 
to the colony. He was young Sir 
Harry Vane, of the be.st blood In Rng
land. a descendant of the Sir Harry 
who fought heroically with the "Hlack 
Prince" at Poitiers. The newcomer 
had been a friend of Heydon in the 
school at Westminster. The youhg 
baronet had been a commoner In spirit 
and a noted rebel at Magdalen college. 
He was still a rebel—young, handnome 
and picturesque. A courtly figure, he 
had the Puritan leaning and a genius 
for statecraft. His fine manners and 
brilliant talk captured the leading men 
of the colony. He, they agreed, should 
be the next governor. Heraldry hnd 
its.power even in New Kngland when 
backed by a clean personality and 
hatred of oppression. He took Wil
liam to his heart with all friendly 
j;ood feeling for the sake of well-re-
inembercd days. 

'Vane's friendship had strengthened 
William with tlie Bradca. One evening 
tbo boy sat with Bess. His way was 
now open. ^ . 

"After a\f these ages of waiting, 
%vhen are wc to be married?" he nsked. 

"Suppose I sa.v tomorrow," Bess an
swered. "There's a test for your 
tfourage." 

."Nest to tonight I favor tomorrow," 
be answered. 

•There Is a matter of family cour-
. igay to be considered." Mr. Brade re|-

inarked. "My father will arrive early 
la November. It Is only a little time 
to wait for his hiessing, a deference 
wblch would; I am sure, please him 
deeply- "^^a marriage may take place 
Samediately after his arrival." 

I s the days tbat followed tbe lovers 

She Cried Out: "Don't Strike. 
Before He Seet You." 

Run 

She put in my hands a little golden 
case shaped like a locket. 

" 'This is a curious plaything.' said 
she. 'It was called Le Medallion avec 
la serrure a secret. It came to me 
fronii my grandmother. . It was made 
by an ingenious French jeweler for 
one of the naughty ladies of the court 
of King Henry VIII. The little thing 
is made to hold and carry secrets. 
You see, it h.-i."* a gold beading around 
its rim. It is a trick to open, it—a 
test of one's patience and curiosity. 
I lend it t'o you. Wlien you have 
opened it bring or send it hack to me. 
But be warned—year.s may pass be
fore you find the coijihination that 
opens it or you may be lucky.' 

"With that I came away. I have 
spent many hours pushing at mem
bers in the circlet around its rim tliat 
look like small golden beads, I sup-
po.se that certain of tliem communi
cate witli springs and that the.se must 
be pushed In the right order." 

Of the events of that evening, he 
has nothing furtlier to .say. lie went 
away In the darkness and whither? 

A goodman of the parish—one 
Hachallah Grout, a constable—lay con
cealed that niglit beside a mossy glade 
in a pine thicket, remote from the 
hou.se of .the governor, his lantern hid
den under his cloak. He had learned 
that the glade was a trysting place. 
The thicket was not in the path which 
Kobert would naturally bave taken. 

.•\bout nine-fifteen of the clock a 
wonien came down the path to the 
glade dimly lighted from above. As 
she came the offlcer detected the odor 
of musk. Tlic woman concealed her
self In the bushes. Soon after that a 
young man entered the glade walking 
hurriedly, his sword tapping his leg. 
The woman stopped hira and kissed 
ill.'! hahd. 

"Don't you know mn?" she whis
pered. "I am your slave M.ib," 

"You wanton! Ag.iin you put my 

neck In danger," he bad answered. 
The pair retired in the shadows not 

two fathoms from.the edge' ot the 
Slad& A littie later the constable 
sprang upon-them, his lantern In. hia 
hand,. They arose, terror-stricken.' 
The officer seized the woman. He saw • 
the young man not too clearly in the 
lantern .light. The latter drew his 
sword. The woman had the better 
head. Sbe cried out: "Dont'strike. 
Run before he sees you." 

There was no time for tbinkihg. IC 
was a moment when action yields to 
impulse. The young man leaped awsiy 
and ran. He tore through the thicket 
and was soon in tne open. As be ran 
a dog pursued him, it was thought, for 
a dog was found lying dead from a 
sword thrtist 
. The court convened at elghtTthlrty 
next morning. The young woman, 
Mabel Bartley, sometime tbe kitchen 
maid of William and Bobert, was 
brought from the prison. The watchi 
man related the circumstances under 
which she bad been arrested. The 
grave, stem-faced -Dudley examined 
the prisoner. Having heard the con-
stable'a account of ber taking, sub
stantially, as given above, he asked: 

"Have you a husband who is living?" 
"Xes, sir." 
"it is the foul sin of adultery. Do 

ybu know that the punishment Is 
death.r 

All eyes were on the nnfortnnate 
woman, who was weeping. . S h e . gave 

. iier bead, a pathetic, affirmative nod. 
. "As you value the mercy of Ood and 
this court, I enjoin you to tell the 
whole truth. With whom were yon 
when the constable discovered you?" 

She wiped ber eyes, lifted her bead 
and In a trembling tone spoke a name 
heard in every part of the courtroom: 

"William Heydon." -
Wlnthrop dropped the quill with 

which he bad been writing and Sank 
back in his chair. A pallor fell upon 
his face almost as much in contrast 
with his black robe as the ample 
breadth of white linen Jn his collar. 
Endicott and .Dudley with wrinkled 
brOws turned to each other and whis
pered. Winthrop broke . the silence. 
Ue asked the constable: 

"Did you see the man?" • 
"Ye.s, sir. lie was Wililam Heydon, 

sir. I have seen hini often. This is 
the coat he wore. It' was toin from 
hi? back In the thicket. We found 
it lyin' among thorny briars. In one 
o' the pockets is a letter to Wiillam 
Heydon." 

"Is he under arrest?" 
"No, sir.' He threatened me with 

his sword and took to his legs. He is 
not to be found either at his home or 
the plantation he is cleiirin'. Both ho 
and his friend made off for'parts un
known whilst I was busy with the 
prisoner." 

Wintliro'p conferred a moment with 
Endicott and Dudley. Then with sor
row in his face he said in a low tone; 
"If William Ileydon has not returned 
by high noon you may proclaim the 
bue and cry." 

In due time the constables went 
through the town with raised Staffs 
crying out: "William Ueydon, wanted 
for the foul, sin of adultery, has fled 
Let alii who hear me assemble at the 
courthouse for a hue and cry." 

There were many who enjoyed the 
excitement of a man chase. It was 
one of the frightful customs of 
medieval roeri, giving free rein to prim
itive passion, still used In England but 
not before in the colony. The vulgar 
crowd gave themselves to its plan 
with the eager avidity of hounds in 
tlie chase—and especially if a man of 
rank were tlie fugitive. In the rage 
of it the captive was likely to lose his 
life. Soon men and boys and fish-

' wives and dogs were in full cry, seekr 
Ing William Heydon. The running, 
shouting, screaming, harking and blow
ing of horns filled the pursuers with 
excitement. 

Many joined them, streaming west
ward in the main path, spreading into 
the bush on either side and beating 
the thickets with clubs in hand. Some 
had guns or pistols. The.?' wore more 
like furies than like those who have 
the brnin and heart of man in them. 

• The tumult awoke strange echoes in 
the silent wildernes.s. It reached the 
ears of young Heydon who lay asleep 
in a mossy glade a mile or so west of 
the path from which he had wan
dered in the darkness trying to walk 
to his plantation. It pained the ears 
of the Brades, of Margaret Hooper, 
of John Cotton and of all the good 
people of the parLsh. Wbat a striving 
of thoughts, what a beating of hearts, 
what A shuddering of souls was under 
all this hellish uproar! 

fto DE CO.VTINUED.) 

Buried Wealth 
Is Again Sought 

ADOPTED BY OSBORN 

Arkansas Takes to Traib in 
Search of "Lost Loiusi-

ana Treasure." 

FayettevlUe,. Ark.—The quest for 
the "Lost Louisiana Treasure" has be
gun again. The backblils of Franklyn 
oounty, ' Ark., are. being methodi
cally searched for a "tracer" which 
may lead to that famous cache which 
has challenged . vcnturesbme spirits 
Ih the Southwest for more than a 
century. Hlllmen in faded blue over
alls are agala. taking up the old ro
mantic quest with pick and shovel. 

-And aa this search for old-treasure 
Is renewed, new legends of buried 
wealth are in the process of being 
bom. Traditionally skeptical, thou
sands of the backwoods people have 
had their distrust bolstered by t^e 
recent failure of 147 Arkansas banks. 
Thousands of back country dep'oslt-
ors bave been left penniless. As one 
obvious result, a hew regime of mon
ey-burying is beginning, and it will 
probably continue fpr years to come. 
$0. an entirely new crop of .coiintry-
slde treasure lore Is due to come into 
being. 

The Spanish L.egend. 
HlU-country treasure tales usually 

fall Into one of three definite cate
gories: stories of Spanish treasure 
and piracies; stories of backblU high
waymen and desperadoes, and tales 
of misers or thrifty counti'ymen who 
did not "confidence," . banks. 

Spanish gold Is a theme much In 
men's minds today, and. the newly 
organized attempt to .'recover the 
treasures of the lost Louisiana mine 
illustrates the potency of this type 
of treasure legena. The legend of 
the lost LouLsiana Is prevalent In 
many parts of the South and South-
.west; and, while its details vary con: 
siderably with persons and places 
and with the patience of the listener, 
the gi.st ot the yam Is pretty much 
the same. • . 

It all started biick when the Spanr 
lards pillaged Old Mexico. The story 
says that a fleet of Spanish galleons,' 
all heavily laden with gold and silver 
acquired from the fabulously rich 
mines of Mexico, was set upon by a 
squadron of privateers. The Spanish 
vessels, hard pressed, turned and an
chored in a hidden arm of the Mis-, 
sissippi some miles above New Or
leans. 

Indian Miners Enslaved. 
There the conquistadores,heard ru

mors of more gold—of Indians who 
worked mines'somewhere among the 
hills far to the north. So the Span
iards abandoned their ships, loaded 
the treasure upon rafts and plied up-
river In quest of more. Treasure 
hunters by profession and fascinated 
by word of additional treasure, the 
Spaniards were resolved to find the 
Indian mines. This they did, accord

ing to the story, somewhere among 
the hills which lie beyond the conflu
ence of the Arkansas river and Big 
Mulberry. Indians were digging gold 
from quartz ledges which overlooked 
the mountain river. So the newcom
ers'captured the mines, enslaved the 
Indians and forced them.to labor In 
their own mines. 

Bat the venture proved unprofita
ble. Scant- gold was forthcoming 
from tbe new holdings. SappUes ran 
low and neighboring Indians w'ere 
hostile. News of the Louisiana pur
chase came and ot a United States 
protectorate; American troops were 
being stationed at various of the river 

"ports. .So;'accordlhg to'tlie" stbi-yi the' 
Spaniards decided to retire for a time. 
They buried their treasure. In a 
mine shaft and sealed it well. Then 
they murdered' the enslaved Indians, 
marked the treasare site, unmoored 
their rafts and set. out downstream 
again, hoping to reach Mexico, iand 
also to return.later and reclaim the 
wealth of the lost tpulslana. Bat 
they never came back. The stories go 
that their band was beset by attacking 
Indians and tbat tbe sarvivors suf
fered a still more terrible death from 
swamp fevers. 

Explorer Finds Field of 
Ice in British Columbia 

Montreal.—^Discovery of kn immense 
and accessible ice field of abont 350 
square miles in the Bridge river dis
trict of British Columbia is reported 
by Maj. F. V. Longstaff,. of Victoria, 
B. C, who, with, two Swiss guides, 
explored' the region. He believes It 
win become an Important scenic at
traction. In his opinion it surpasses 
tlie'famed Colambia ice field. 

It provides the source of several 
large rivers, among them the Squam-
ish. Bridge, Whitewater, Lllloet, To-
hamand and Southgate. On or near 
the ice field the explorers noticed a 
dozen mountain peaks about 10,000 
feet.high. 

The distance from the nearest point 
of the motor road ih the Bridge river 
vaiiey to the gravel flat of the main 
glacier Is 4.5 miles by the rivet trail, 
the explorer said. 

• • * 

Old Bay Mare at 32 ^ 
Is Able to Earn Oats 

Wautoma. Wis.—R. H. Gustin 
has a bay mare that. is thirty-
two years old, yet is still doing 
its full share of farm work 
whenever three horses are need-

. . ed. Mr. Gustin has had the 
•|« horse since it was five years 
X old and intends, to keep It as 
•j* long as it lives. 
Y 

Misa Stella Lee Brnnt Osborn, 
thirty-seven-year-old newly ' adopted 
datightisr'of Chase 'Salmon "Osbora, 
lecturer, writer and former governor 
of Michigan. Miss Brunt, who worked 
her way through night school when 
she was twenty-one and then worked 
her way to^a M. A. degree at the Uni- -
versity of Michigan,.had been literary 
secretary to Mr. Osborn many years. 

Wins $50,000 Verdict 
for Injury to His Toe 

Washington.—Because he can no 
longer plroutte seven times Alberto 
Kellman Ferreyros, known, to his pub
lic as De Lima, has beeii awarded 
$50,000 damages in a siiit against the 
Fox Theaters corporation. 

A jury journeyed to the Fox studio 
here and wa4«hetf a film of Ferrey
ros dancing Ja - l , Greenwich Vlllagg. 
cate ten months after.his injury in. 
an elevator at "a Fox theater. The 
dancer admitted authenticity of . the 
film,.but said he cpuld no longer dance 
as well as before the second toe on 
his left.foot became crippled, ahd the 
jury believed him. 

Incubator Hatches Egg; 
It's an American Eagle 

Burbank,. Calif.—An egg, speckled 
and about the size of a goose egg, was 
found by workmen employed on con
struction of a road, in Little Tujunga 
canyon near here. Amid much ispecula-
tion as to the kind of egg it was, the 
men took their find to the Best O'Care 
hatciiery. After a inonth of Incubation 
a fluffy white eaglet, national. symbol 
of American liberty, picked its' way 
from the shell. 

Priests Exhoft Fish 
to Protect Mankind 

Toklo.—Recently a boat with Shin
to priests put out to sea near Shlm-
nonoseki and performed a service for' 
the benefit of the fugu, or globe flsh. 
This fish, whose meat is esteemed a 
succulent morsel by the Japanese, is 
at the same time highly poisonous un
less carefully prepared. The priesta 
exhorted the fish to refrain from 
hurting mankind. 

Berlin Dedicates Memorial to Zeppelin Ci'ews 
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Balm of Gilead Prized for Healing Qualities 

It Is very evident that balm frotn 
trees or plants was quite commonly 
applied as a salve in Old testament 
times, and that the Balm of Gilead 
derived from si tree known as the 
Tzeri, in the heautlfully wooded and 
fertile land of Gilead, by fnr the most 
highly favored part of 'Paiestlne, then 
as now, was esteemed an exceedingly 
valuable, perhaps and most valuable 
of nil balms. 

At the time of the Crusades, thc 
Sultan Sniadin and his physicians 
were cre<lited with the possession of 
salves—"balm.s" or '•balsams"—of al
most miraculous healing potency for 

Favored by Nature 
Whetl pursued by another creature, 

the fire-beilled toad turns on his back 
and kicks up his legs in the air. Na
ture has provided him with a splash 
of red on the stomach and legs. As 
red is regarded aa a danger sign by 
wild animals, no creature will eat 
him, and so he gets oft sCPt free. 

wounds. No doubt the knowledge of 
the value of the Balm of Gilead had 
been well preserved through many 
generations by the Arabs, and . was 
still made use of by the Moslems, who 
had murh to do with the spread of 
infoî matlon which led up to the pre^ 
ent position of medical science. 

the 
Scene In Berlin at the dedication of a memorial to the members of Zeppelin crews who lost their lives during 
War. The statue shows an aviator landing with a parachute. 

Famou* Tapedry 
The Gobelin tapestries originated In 

the work of a formoj dyer, named 
Gobelin, who in the Fifteenth centnry 
came from Reims to Paris, the family 
having discovered a marvelous scarlet 
dye which attracted great attention: Itt 
the Sixteenth century to the manufac
ture of dyes was added thc mannfa> 
ture of tapestry, which founded the 
fortune of the family. Some of the 
family were granted titles of nobility 
hnd some became leading stateemea of 
Fi;ance. In the reign oi: L;oaU XIV, 
the government took^over the Odbelia 
tapestry mannfactufes and th^, re>° 
main a state activity. 

NEW ORLEANS MONEY GAVE 
SOUTH PET NAME OF DIXIE 

Southerner Gives Bankers' Conven
tion.History of Derivation of 

Popular Nickname. • 

Pittsburgh.—When the band strikes 
up "Dixie" andthe crowd joins in sing
ing the song of the Soutb, something 
quite different ifrom the thought of 
money serves as the sdmulus for its 
entbosiasm. Tet money was responsi
ble for this nickname of the South, 
(̂ red W. Thompson of the First and 
Merchants' National tiank in Rich
mond, Va., told the young money ex
perts at the Americas Institute of 
Banking convention here. 

"Money is the essential commodity 
handled by a bank and I'm going to 
tell you a IKtle story about money. 
Money gave the South its pet name 
of 'Dixie.' The principal bills issued 
by i bank In New Orleans .before the 
war between the sUtes werie In $10 de-
oomlnatioiia. They-were engraved lo 

Knglish on one side and in French on 
tite other. On the French side, the 
word 'Dif was very prominent; as 
you know, it means 'ten.' 

"The Americans throughout the Mis
sissippi valley who did not know thc 
French pronunciation, called the bills 
'dixies,' and Lousiaiia came to be 
known as 'the land of the dixies' or 
'dixie land.' This Inspired Dan Em
mett, whp in 1859 composed the orig
inal 'Dixie Land' for a minstrel show, 
then performing in New Vork. He 
embodied in it the expression he had 
so often heard: 'I wish I were in 
Dixie,' This song^as later rewritten 
by Gen. Albert Pike, whp gave it the 
battle thrill that makes 'Dixie' im
mortal and stamps the name 'Dixie' 
nppn the Sputb." 

New Orleans also seems to have 
been'resppnsible fer t6e e^qiression 
"twp bits," accprding to Mr.. Thomp-
'sph. "Fpr Itt earlj;; carrency," be said. 

"New Orleans and some other sections 
of the country depended iipon Import
ed Mexican dollars*. To meet the need 
for fractional change, these dollars 
were cut into bits. And so. tpday wa 
refer to a quarter of a dollar as two 
bits.'" 

U. S; Leads World as 
Largest Platiniuri User 

New York,—The United States con
tinues to be the largest consumer of 
platinum of- any country in the world. 
During the last y«ar more than $10,̂  
000,000 worth of platinum was im-
ported, of which 60 per cent was used 
by Jewelers, and the rest in a great. 
variety of industries. 

Cat ea Pedestal 
Seattle,' Wash,—Combined efforts 

bf a lineman, depnty sheriff and sev
eral volunteers were required to dis-
Ipdge a therpughly frightened Angpra 
tpmcat frpm a telephene pole on 
which It had been' perched fpr tVro 
days; 
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THE ANTRIMr REPORTER 

17-Year-Old Student Lapses 
F'rom Model Youth to 

Brutal Murderer. 
HaverhUl. Mass.—Riissell ]B. Npble, 

fteventeen-year-pld high school student 
who lapsed overnight frpni a "model" 
'way bf life to become a housebreaker 
ivho did not balk at murder, bas been 
lodged in solitary confinement at the 
state prison at Charlestown on a life 
term sentence for the murder of Mrs. 
Clara E. C. Ellis, wealthy Harverbill 
widow, last Febmary. 

Noble's entry as a "lifer" Into the 
gray-waljed Institution came ais the 

'climax^ toTa 'swiftly moving" series of' 
events set in motion when the youth-

'ful' defendant, suddenly abandoning 
his plan of contesting the state's case,, 
appeared in Superior court at Law
rence and calmly pleaded guilty to see-
on degree JDDurder. 

The plea being acceptable both to 
the court and to District Attomey 
Hugh A. Cregg, Noblfe was given the 
sentence prescribed by tbe law, life Ini-
prlsoninent at Charlestown. 

Only One Younger. 
The cool, self-possessed youtb whose 

jaunty air and serene, almost' smiling 
countenance, remained Aylth. him 
throughont the court proceedings ahd 
-nntil some minutes after the gates of 
Etate prison had clanged behind him. 
entered the Institntion as the second 
youngest perison ever committed there 
on a life sentence. 

Among the thousands ojC men sen
tenced to life terms at the institution, 
only the notorious Jesse Pomeroy was 
younger than Noble at the time of 
commitment Pomeroy, at flrst was 
eentenced to death and later receiving 

,B coraniutation' to life Imprisonment, 
' was just over sixteen when committed, 
while Noble Is about seventeen and 
one-half years old. 

Evidently Intent on preserving his 
cool poise to the end. Noble, hand
cuffed to an officer of tl̂ e Lawrence 
Jail, smiled wanly as he was hustled 
tip the steps of the prison and passed 
within the door to the outer office. A 
few minutes later, his smile and char
acteristic equanimity deserted hira 
when a prison olhcer, putting him 
through the usual questions for pew-
comers, asked him about his mOther 
and father, botVi of whom are dead. 

' Guilty Plea a Surprise. 
Tetirs welled up In his eyes and he 

was unnhle to answer- immediatel.v, but 
after being allowed to sit down for a 
while he wns able to submit once more 
to the interrogation. 

The plea of guilty to socond degree 
. murder by Noble came a.s a distinct 

euri)r!se to all except a few otticinls 
and friends. It came a.s a shock to n 
great number bf stipporters of the 

youth who had maintained faith in bis 
innocence notwithstanding his alleged 
confession to the hammer slaying, 
made soon after his arrest and later. 
repudiated. -

Annocacunent that he would appear 
for- arraignment was made a few hours 
before his appearance in court, with 
tbe result that no great crowd was 
on band to witness the brief court 
scene,- enacted swiftly and without 
dramatics.' 

Manacled to twp other youths due 
to stand trial, he was taken to the 
court house where he was arraigned 
before Judge Louis S. Coz. ' 

At the conclusion, of the reading Of
the Indictment the clerk called iipon 
Noble to plead, and the defendant, re
plying in calm, clear voice, said, "I 
plead guilty to murder in the second 
degree." 

. Plea Is Accepted. . . . 
His attorney, Mr. McCormick, rose 

and said, ''Your honor, I approve of 
his plea and respectfiiUy request the 
court to accept it." District Attorney 
Cregg then'addressed the court -

"May it please your honor," he said 
."never in my - experience have I been 
called upon to make such a serious de
cision. Mrs. Ellis was a widow, thir
ty-nine years old, living In Haverhill, 
and she enjoyed a splendid reputation; 
Noble entered ber hotne, went to her 
room,- and struck her with a hammer 
three time and caus.ed her death. -He 
went there with the Intent of commit
ting larceny. He had tried to get iatp 
another home, but had failed. He knew 
Mrs. EUis, he knew she bad money, 
and be did /steal a watch. I regard 
Noble as an exceptionally bright boy. 
He was tbe leader of his class in 
school and previous tp this event had 
a spotless reputation.' 

"I feel that be Is guilty of marder 

Cafe Man Will Sue 
England for Isle 

Rome.—If Guide de L'uslgna-
mo, whO' runs a little cafe at 
Varailo Sesla, can get sufficient 
stipport he will immediately 
start proceedings against the 
British monarchy with a vie'w 
of wresting from it the Island 
of Cyprus; against the Zionist 
•government for Jerusalm, and 
against the Turkish republic to 
return Aremnia to him. 

He says his ancestor who 
held the title of Leone XIII was 
tlie rightful owner of these ter
ritories, and tliat he Imd never 
given up his rights to tliein. lie g 

S now wants the property turned § 
g over to him. ' s 

In the first degree, bnt becaiise of his 
previpus reputation, and because of 
-his youth, and because we know that 
juries are human and that we inligbt 
haye some difficulty in se<:urihg a first 
degree murder verdict, I recpnunetid 

.acceptance of this plea." ', 
Judge CPX paused fpr a moment ahd 

then said: "I accept the plea." Cregg 
immediately moved fer sentence and 
the judge prpceeded tp impose the 
ttatutory penalty. 

"I have no discretion In the ipatter 
of sentence— l̂life imprisonment," be 
said simply. 

London*s Criminal Elite 
Are Now Listed in Book 

London.—The murderer of tomorrow 
will Walk from the death cell pnto the 
gallows and then Into crime's "Who's 
Who," the first Issue of which has aP-
peared here^ 

The little book contains a tasteful 
review of the inajor crimes In Great 
Britain duriog 1930; and came as an 
Innovation ;tp ajiatlon. that .has. for 
yenrs merely banged slayers and forgot 
about theni. 

The author, Robert Curson, in a pref
ace describes It as "The Crime Annual 
for ISSOr t̂he forerunner, it is.to be 
hoped, of maay such volumes." Scot
land Yard, however, it Is learned, be
lieves, the literary worid would survive 
if the material for the nest issue 
Weren't available. 

The machine gun murders in United 
States' ganglartis are always the sub
ject of front-page interest here, as .are 
the sporadic killings in the various 
partis of England. 

The book reviews all violations of 
the iaw, I'rom blackmail to murder, and 
Includes the failure of the Hatry com
panies in which millions of Investors 
lost heavily. The convict who leaped, 
to death over a prison wall rather than 
face "the cat" tthe lash) gets a place 
iu poisterity. 

Buffalo Coming Back 
But on Alaska Range 

Washington.—Buffalo, which once 
swept III vast herds acrOss the. west
ern plains, now pronilse to master 
their lost numbers in a distant range 
—the lowlands of Alaska. 
. -A small band of buffalo traosferred 
from the biological survey's Montana 
bison radge in 1928 is reported to 
have Increased to a herd of 29, says 
a bulletin of the American Game as
sociation. Their new home Is in a 
grassy region southeast of Fairbanks. 

Homes of Cave Dwellers 
Are Unearthed' in China 

Peiping.—Possible habitations . of 
Chinese cave dwellers have been un
covered by a Chinese expedition nt 
Changteh, in Honan province, accord
ing to reports received here. Several 
deep pits containing bones and earth
enware were excavated. Tbey confirm 
tlie statement of Menciup. tlie Clilnese 
pliilosppber, that, early C'lilne.se peo
ples "made ne-sts tor themselves in the 
higlilands and In the lowlands they 
made caves." 

First Boy Scout "Mounties" Get a Guidon 

^ 

TALES... 
o/tfee TRIBES 
By EDITHA L. WATSON 

The Kiowa 
At the extreme head of tbe Missouri 

river, in Montana, lived a tribe Icnown 
as thei Kiowa. Tbls was a long time 
ago, when.white men were a stranger 
tribe, - . 

Matters did not go well with them. 
There were warii with their Indian 
neighbors, and perhaps internal dis-
seotlon, and flnally tbey started to 
move to the southeast 

This brought them in contact with 
the Crows, and here, instead of doing 
what we would expect, and decliaring 
war upon each other, the tribes formed 
an alliance. The Black Hills, whero 
they then were, was a wonderful re
gion for Indians, and they np dpubt 
h<?IJed to find a permanent home.here; 
biit the Sioux were moving westward 
into.the same country, and the Kiowa 
were no match for fhelr trained war
riors. So they moved still, farther 
south, keeping to . the edge' of the 
motjntnlh country, and the Sioux drove 
the Cheyennes and the Arapahoes be
hind them, harassing the Kiowa as 
thej- went. 

The Arkausas river, was finally 
reached,.but this was the laud of the 
Comanche, who had moved southward 
froni Wyoming some time before, and 
who claimed the territory soutb of'tbe 
Arkansas as theirs. 

It wbuld seem- as If there were no 
room for the Kiowa' anywhere. Wher
ever they went some one was there to 
drive them out But now they had bê  
come rather desperate; they had wan
dered far enough, and it was impera
tive (if they expected to remain a 
tribe) that they settle. At. first the 
rival tribes fought for the right to 
stay. Neither wanted to give up the 
pleasant valleys where herds of buf
falo roamed and life was easy. Final
ly they decided that there* was room 
for both, and the Coniaacbe and the 
Kiowa became allies. 
• This cpuntry was greatly tP the Uk

ing of the Kiowa, and these new 
friends had the same, hearts as theirs. 
To the southward were the frontier 
settlements of Mexico and Texas, The 
Texans had taken the best bunting 
grounds of the Comanche, and thts 
was a bitter remembrance to' that 
tribe. The white people were steadily 
moving closer, and the Kiowa resented 

I'utricia Uurley, seven-year-old daughter of the secretary or war, presenting a guidon to Curtis George, flag 
bearer of the flrst mounted Boy Scout pack, at Fort Myer, Va. George Is the grandson of Vice President Curtis. In 
the rear watching the ceremony is Lieut. S. B. Barth who is cubmaster of the troOp. 

NEW TREATMENT TO BANISH 
RICKETS, DOCTOR Ŝ CLAIM 

Milk Prem Cows Fed Irradiated Feed 
:Not Only Preventive but 

Cure. 

Philadelphia.—That rickets, a bone 
disease affecting more than SO per cent 
of all infants, can be banished by using 
milk from cows fed feeds irradiated 
with ultraviolet rays, was the an
nouncement made by Dr. Alfred F, 
Hess of New York, an international 
authority, befpre the American Medi
cal association here. 

Doctor Hess, for many years cllnl-
. cal professor pf diseases of children 
at the Univeraity and Bellevne hos
pital medical college, told of the re-' 
cent experiments ' with one hundred 
babies' oonducted by himself and his, 
associates—Dr. J. M. Lewis and Dr' 
F. L. MacLeod, both of New York and 
Dr. B. H. Thomas of Iowa State college 
-^whereby it waa conclusively prov
en that rickets can be not only pre

vented but cured by the process of 
using the milk produced by cows which 
have received a special ration part pf 
which was irradlaited wltlv ultraviolet 
r a y s . • 

This discovery and announcement is 
important. Doctor Hess suggests, be: 
cause It points the way to the elinit-
nation of rickets on a large scale; ttiat 
is, from the public health standpoint 
rather than tbrougb the individual. 
The chief difficulty with present toeth-
ods of treating rickett Is that they 
require the close cooperation of the 
mother and the physician In each indi
vidual case. If by the simple process 
of nsing milk from cows fed irradiated 
feed, infantt and young childreh can 
be automatically freed from rickets as 
Doctor Hess' demonstratipns dndlcate, 
a big advance has been made in,the 
ellmbiatlpn of this bpne disease which 
is SP widely prevalent In the United 
States. 

"Rickets is the most common nu
tritional disorder of infants In the tem
perate zone," says Doctor Hess. "Al
though it has decreased in incidence 
and severity It is still true that more 
than 50 per cent of infants saffer from 
this disorder to a greater or less de
gree. Tliere are various remedies 
available for the prevetitlon or cure 
of rickets, for example viosterol, cod 
liver oil, milk tireated with ultraviolet 
rays and direct exposnre of the Infant 
to those rays. The main criticism of 
nil these agente is that they require 
the co-operation of the mother; some 
likewise are difficult to give, expensive 
or time consuming." 

French Medical A.cademy ' 
Asks for More Monkeys 

Paris.—The Academy of Medicine 
has asked the govemment to provide 
more mpnkeys tP prepare sufficient 
semm to fight the yellow ferer In 
Africa. The goveminent ssked tlie 
academy to increase its production of 
serum. The academy replied by n 
short letter saying: "Give na morp 
mpnkeys flrst^ 

The Kiowa. 

that. Now that the two tribes wert 
united, they felt that they could more 
effectively discourage unsought neigh
bors. At least they would try. . 

The Kiowa becaine noted as the 
most bloodthirsty of the prairie tribes. 
They set a record for killing the 
whites that could not be equalled In 
proportion. Their war parties trav
eled as far south as D.urango, Meslcoi 
spreading terror as they went,, and 
throughout the land they were 
dreaded. 

This reputation lasted,. In some 
measure, long nfter their treaty with 
the government In 1837. The raids 
were iiot stopped, though they were 

I considerably curtailed. The embers pf 
the fire were smouldering and. every 

I so often tliey would burst again Into 
i flame. In 1S02 the government agent 
I assembled the Indians nnd warned 
j them that punishment would follow 

further repetition of their mischief. 
i But they had heard this before. Do-
I hasan (the second Kiowa chief of that 
1 naine) answered him defiantly as fol-
! l ows : 
I "When my young men, to keep their 
I women' and children from star\-lng, 
I tnke from the white man passing 

through our country, killing nnd driv-
j Ing away our buffalo, a cup of sugar 

or cofTee, the white chief Is angry, and 
threatens to send his soldiers. I have 
looked for them a long time, but thcy 
have not come." 

Trouble still brewed In the camp 
circle of the Kiowa, hut the white men 
were rapidly growing In numbers and 
In strength. Disease, too, proved an 
enemy hard to subdoe. At last In 
1ST5, they gave up the unequal battle. 
There was no use In riding tp certain 
defeat. 

Satnnta, pne of their leaders, made 
a speech before the white conquerors, 
lie said. "I love to roam the prairies. 
There I feel free and happy; but when 
we settle down we grow pale and die. 
A long time ago this land belonged to 
our fathers: but when I go up to the 
river I see the camps of soldiers on 
Its banks. The soldiers cut down roy 
timber; they kill my biiffalo, and when 
I see that my heart feels like bursting, 
I feel sorry. I have spoken," ' 

(®, 1931, 'Wutera NtwtpkpcT t;nloa.) 

f - L E A O I N G * " 

'To get rid of wolves, tbe Indians hid 
a sharp blade in frozen,fat On lick
ing this, when a wolf cut Its tongne, 
the odor of blopd cansed the,pthers 
to flight, and thos muny were de
stroyed. 
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C. R E O NBTWOIUC-- jBlr IZ 
ta. KCA' 'Victor P r c s r a m 
m. Chase and Sanborn ' . 
m., A.twater K e a t P r o s r a u 

, B. C. BLUB' KBT'WORK 
ia. Ifeast Foamera 
m. K h n a Jet t ick Melodies 

. m . S a y u k S tag Par ty • 
,m. 'WestlnKbouse Salute 
ro. Adventures , F^oyd .Gibbons 
in. Kaffee H a g Slumber Muslo 

'm. Hee l HuKKer Harmonlee 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

nu Internat ional Broadcast 
ra. Bal lad Hour 
tn. Catbedral Hour 
m. Tbe World's Bus iness 
ta. Dev lU , Drugs and Doctora 
ra. Daddy and Kollo 
m. I 'astyeast Gloom Chasers 
m. Grabam-Palae Hour 
lb. Royal'Si Poet o t tbe ' Orsan 
in. For tune Bui lders 

C. R E O X E T W O R K - ^ n l T 13 
m, Campbell 's Program 
m. Women's Radio R e v i e w 
m. A & P Gypsies ' 
m.. .Uencral Jdotorj) . .Program. . 
tn. True Story Program 

. B. C. B L U E NETWORK 
m.-'Beatrtce Mable 
m. P a t .Barnes In Person 
m. Nat iona l F a r m & ' H o m e Hr. 
m. L i t t l e Orphan Annie 
m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 
m . . T a s t y e a s t Jes ters 
m. Gold Medal Express 
tn. M a y t a g Orchestra 
m. R e a l . F o l k s 
m.' Stromberir Carlson ProRr'ia 
COLUaiBIA SYSTEM 

m. Old Dutcb Girl ' 
m. Columbia Revue 
m. Columbia Farm.Communi ty 
ni. Uneeda .Bakers -
tn. Current Eventa 
tn. K a t e Smith 
m. Barbasol 
m. T a s t y e a s t Gloom Chasers 
m. The Three B a k e r s 
m. Bourjo is 
m. Robert Burns P a n a t e l a 
m. Pryor's CremO Band 
m. Camel Quarter Hour' 

C. R E D X E T W O R k — J n l T 14 
m. Campbell 's Orchestra . 
m. Women's Radio R e v i e w . 
m. McKesson Musical Ma«r. 
m. Happy Wonder Bakers 
m. L u c k y Strike Dance Orcb. 

, B. C. B L U B NETWORK 
m. Mouth Hea l th 
in. Through the Ijooklng Glass 

W i t h Franc i s InKram 
ta.. F a t Barnes in Person 
m. Nat iona l Farm & H o m e Hr. 
m. Lit t le Orphan Annie . 
m. Pepsodent^-Amos 'n' Andy 
m. Dr. SchoU'ii Ramblers 
m. Paul Whitenian's Pa int Men 
m. Household Celebrit ies 
m. D e a t h .Valley D a y s 
m. Clar^. Lu and E m 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

m. Morning Minstrels 
m. Columbia Mixed- Quartet 
m. Columbia Revue 
m. P a b s t e t t Variet ies 
m. Columbia F^rm Community 
m. Sweetheart Hour 
m. K a t e Smith 
m. Dr. West ' s Program 
m. Daddy & Rollo 
m. T a s t y e a s t Gloom Chasers 
m. Henry-George 
m. Phi lco S.vmphony 
m. Blue Ribbon Malt Jes ter 
m. P. iramount Publ ix 
m. Pryor's Cremo Band 
m. Camel Quarter Hour 

C. R E D XET'n'ORK—July 15 
tn. Gampbell'.'! o r c h e s t r a 

.m. Be t ty Crocker 
m. Women's Radio R e v i e w 
m. Edna Wall. ice Hnpper 
m. B'lbliy Jone.s Golt Chats 
m. Mobiloil Concert 
m. H a l s e y Stuart ProBram 
rn. Palrticiive Hour 
ni. Coca Cola I'rocram 

. B. C- IILI'E XKTWOKK . 
m. Mary Hale Martin 
ni. I'at Rarnc-s In Person 
m. .^'.ttional Farm i>i H o m e H r , 
m; Litt le Orphan Annie 
ni. Popsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 
m. The F i r s t Niirhter 
m. Clara. Lu and Km 
COLUMBI.V SYSTEM 

m. Three Modern Maids 
m. Old Dutch Oirl 
in. Paul Tremalne's Orchestra 
m. Columbia Farm Community 
m. Three Drctors 
m. Bill Schudt's Going to Press 
m. Kate Smith 
m. l iarbasol Program 
m. Tas tyeas t Gloom Chasers 
m. Cold Medal Fas t F r e i e h t 
m. McAleer Pol ishers 
m. Pryor's Cremo Band 
m. Camel Quarter Hour 

C. R E D NETWORK—JBly 1« 
m. C.ampbeir."i Orchestra 
ni. Dr. SchoU's Ramblers 
m. 'Women's Radio R e v i e w 
m. Fle i schman Hour 
m. . \ rco Birthday Party 
m. Jack Fros t Melody Moments 
m. Lucky Strike, Dance Orch. 

. B. C. BLl 'E XET'WORK 
m. Sweetheart Prosram 
m. Libtiy. McNeil and Libby 
m. Beatrice Mabie 
m. Pat Barnes In Person 
m. National Farm .& Home Hr. 
m. Litt le Ornhan 'Annie 
m. Pepsodent—.Vmos 'n' Andy 
tn. Tastye,Tst Jesters 
m. Rin Tin Tin Thrillers 
in. B lackstone Plantat ion 
m. >raxwell Houso Knsemble 
m. .n.ir.i'. T.u nrd Km 

COLl'MBIA SYSTEM 
m. L'nccd.T. B.iliers 
m. CoIumhi.T Kami Community 
m. Tho Three Doctors 
m. 'K.ite .=mith 
m. Chir-lct.s I'rosr.-im 
m. r>a(Kly & Hollo 
m. H.imllton Watchman 
vn. r r c m i c r Salad Dressers 
m. Detec t ive .Story Mai;azine 
m. Fortune Ruilders 
m. Pryor's Cremo Band 
m. Camel ftunrtor Hour 

C. R E D NET\VOKK—Jnly IT 
m. CnrnpheU's Orchestra 
m. I'.ctty Crocker 
m. Women's K.idio R e v i e w 
m. Edn.T- Wal lace Hopper 
m. PenJ.imIn Moore Triancio 
m. Cit ies Service Proeram 
m. Clicquot Club Proeram 
m. Pond's Proeram 
ni. Kodnk Week-Knd Proeram 

. B. r . BLUE XETWORK 
m. Libby. .McNeil and Libby 
m. Pat H,\rnes in Person 
m. National Farm '& H o m e H r . 
m. Lit t le Orphan Annie 
m. Pepsodont—Amos "n" Andy 
m. Nostlo's Chocolntccrs 
m. Interwoven Pair 
m. Armstrong Qu.ikors 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

m. Sweethear t Hour 
m. Old Dutch Girl 
tn. Don and Bet ty 
m. Pabs te t t V a r i e t i e s 
m. Columbia Farm Community 
m. U. S. Marine Band 
m. Lipht Opera Gems 
m. W y n k e n . BIynken A Nod 
m. Red Goose Adventures 
m. The Dutch Masters 
m. True Story Hour 
m. Van Hcusen Progr.im 
ni. Pryor's Cremo Band 
m. Camel Quarter Hour 
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tn. Campbell 's Program 
m. Women's R a d i o ' R e v i e w 
m. General Electric Progr.'xra 
m. Lucky Strike Dance Orch. 

, B. C B L U B NETWORK 
m. P a t Barnes in Person 
m. Katlonal Farm & Home Hr. 
m. L i t t le Orphan Annie 
m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 
m. T a s t y e a s t Jes ters 
m. The Domino Orchestra 
m. Clara, Lu and B m 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

m. The 'Pour Clubmen 
m.' Satnrday Syncopators 
m. K a t e Smith 
m. -Taatyeiast Gloom Chasers 
m. Colnmbla Educat ional I^cat, 
m. Tony Cabooch 
m. Pryor's Cremo Band 
m. Cam^l Quarter Hour < 

Beware 
mosquito 
bites! 
Flit kills 
skeets 
quick! 

togert Sefler la 121 CoaaUks 

Lobbyiats Might H a v e 
' H e a r d of This Witnc 

Paul P. Harris, founder of Itotary, 
said at a Chicago luncheon: 

"Some of the lobbyists Investi
gated down in Washington gava 
rather complicated explanations' o l 
their lobbying work. They seemed 
to •want to mystify rather than clar-

^ Ify. Anyhow, they were as hard to 
follow as the witness^ 

"A lawyer said to this witness: 
•Tou say that the defendant Is 

a kind of relative of yours. What 
in creation do you mean by Umi? 

•"Well, it's like this, friend,' salfl 
the witness mildly. 'Jake's first 
wife's cousin pnd iiiy second coas

t ' s flrst wife's aunt married brotb* 
ers who were cousins of my motb-. 
er's aunt, and then again Sahe'a 
grandfather on, his mother's aids 
and my grandfather on my mother'* 
side were second cousins, while hi* 
stenographer became the wife of my 
wife's stepfather after his fathes 
and my motber died, and fortbei*-
more his brother ,JIni and my -wife'a 
brother Hilary married sisters^ while 
on top of that—' 

"•Hold on. That'll do,' said -ihm 
lawyer feebly, 'I accept your expls^ 
nation, sir.'"^Detroit Newa. 

Finished Now 
, Sloan^Did your wife finish tbe, 
dishes last night befoire the argu
ment ended? 

Arnica—Xo, there were a few she 
' left to throw at me this morning.— 
Pathfinder.. 

Defining • Boss 
"Dad, what is a boss?" 
''A boss, my son. Is a man who 

cOmcs to the oflice too late'when 1 
am earl.v, and too onrly when I an» 
late."—I'as.sins Show. 

Jipaneae 
Com File 
forquiclc. 
relief. -^ 

A Soft, Clear Skin 
Riyes beauty and freahnrss 
to your complexion. Use tiil» 
Bkiu-purlfyioR, toilet, batb a>>0 
shampoo soap daily. 

GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP 

Hair Dye, . 
B U e k and 
Browa, SOe 

Coatiiss 
33H perecat 
PareSnlphsr^ 

$1 Rare Rembrandt Prints $ 1 
A limited quantity of Kembraiidt i>rlot9 

on the fln'est vellum paper. 
The Three Trees 1C4S, ISSwxIR: 
Rembrandt's .Mills l&ll. I 'J^sl l 
Dr. Faastns ie.*>I, IS^^IOM 

These niJ-u sublects are Jl.tfO each. po«t-
sald. with a handsome descriptive ttook-
let. Send che^k ,or muncv ordej. MoDcy 
back If not riensed.' 
The Ijiwrence Co.. 1̂ 4 Fifth A r c . IS. If-

MKN W.VXTKD—Cle.in wallpaper, mut.ff 
73c hour \i\'.. ,Wc tell yon hcw. v,-ry l i t t lo 
expense, nn oxi'erienre. Pt-iid $1 today. 
M.VPCO, MT. AIHY. MAHVI,ANP. 

Restnarant for Sale or Rent—Newly re -
modelexl. to n cootl p.irty :f\jriii*hc(i; flne>:S 
location In the county. William Harthol-
emew. Miil<llib'.:r>;Ii..«!i'!ioliarie Courujr.X.Y. 

Opp«rtunll.T.l"ur Snle—Bu.'^lness property p a 
four corner.-*..«:ore iisn.] twn tenement hocre. 
flne loe.ition f̂ r c.ij station. Small tiivatt-
jnent. A.Mr.s.-' ISfix M. .Miiulal,-. Conn. 

RENO—11 LI,. INFOKM.\TIO> 
Plvoroe. housin;.'. NKV..\1.>.\ cortxtr.'itlonx. 
Investments :,:i(I EVKIIVTHINC. RKNC 
TRUST i\>.. r. O. Box 74J. Reno. Nrvntfa. 

K0b.\K ROI.I, DKVKI.OI'KI) and 7 Trtats 
2f»c. Trihts trum nei.'ativf's .te each. Nrifa-
tlve.i returniil; pnstnco paid. PilsTjim 
Photo Sorviri\ Dept. M. Kintrsrton. Mata. 

l^% 
EARN 

^c TO 30% 
your money. 

On 
Tfl . i l bfrcr ts.OO. 
Six months tijn.oo. 

AfuuK>liited I'nvcMtprK Sarrtr^ 
247 '\VhitroriI . \ T C . . NutleT'. N . ^ . 

W««r Rennlne Vrrneh Silk t ' n J e i w f i -i 
Creatlr below store t>rlees: hrltle!*, 
.ustes write for special rate!?; Hsrnts ' 
ed: tnake excellent Income*, ble n . 
PriscUla Llnnrle, Ine... Rve.. Now Vmit-

ytanttd—Calni'A Tinn iti os. Knit orer. aav 
qeaatlty.Quote price <Ie1ivpre<i. V <MiiaMt. 
n o t Ocenn Parkway. Brooklyik I t Y . 

XITSIC Arnuiirrd to Sbnc I>iniM. n a B » 
aeorea. orclmtratlono. expertly triTtttca. 
reiiaonabty priced. 'Vou par nnthhnr IUIII.MP 
satlsfled.Mal. Lee.IOS Judson.S>'raeu»^N.T. 

Repreeentatlreii to O r e Away Flr*« 
California ndvertl^tni; pra<Iuct iieeea 
every automobile. M.iko tie dally. CIS SMI>-
wsy Terminal HulMlng. 1*» Anselci^Oalir. 

CACTI! IOO for tS. i^everal klnAi a n a 
slses. Fr«!th from our desert lands. IXMrCc 
Cactus Co.. Box :03. Van R o m T r a n - . 

OmtStNewMt. 
JeeoatforearrrlBCMCi 

nV0 JHCVBTV. MsmULULtmaX V O t Wt I 
sat 
BUC 

INDOLAXI 
' tfaOaaaSaaA • If! 

PTDOLAZ Is a teatto nsehsirt i l 
• s sy i s i i i ta* bowels as BMW falsi 
aamSSSiiyleaaiaetayaeaae. 

N. U, BOSTON, NO. ,27-f«n. 

file://'/VhitroriI


Rfcrni? ^mm 
'<V - / 

-•f* 
•rrvy^tjjT- *: i*».:ir 

r̂ ^^x 
«iE 

v-v. V - -̂ if? 

HUNTING 
"FISHING Live Poulti^ Wanteil 

Advise what yon have, for 
i.sale and get oar net prices. 

Truck sent to yoar dpor. 

H U N T I N U 
l l ft tr,on*.hi> 'iiacJ'ine tor EOAI 
fellur.:,, jtiyii'.; ir , tl.l. 'wh'i JJTC 
the VK'at ouMo'.*. ::.̂ r!i : <i:t'i* 
crftiiiiic^ full .'..li'.'f. ;.;(.' •.*.""•.'* " 
and faj«ciritjni: •'! •'W'-'* "i Hunl. 
!nO, FUhlng. Carapltn and T.-rp-

Jilng cxpcrici'.c'.'"^ •:'•* val:>st)la ifi-

JnsT ":.•*, i-.T-i- VU''ts. T',;* 
hor. -n C't. h i;-' l), ti'̂ .v to b'-uld 
Cf.:-":' ; -.f t-̂  'rriu Ivx'.in.: 
tlas^', v - . ' , T̂:̂ ':̂  ani ivm tn 
c.t*-'-fVi .'r,'l a Ilu v., ,'iv-i r.ni 

rCi lOKJ i , 4 \ j ' :n , tor 

RE::il!l5TGH V?̂  •'«"-•"• 
SPCriTSH-iiu'S 

KSiFE 

JAMES C. FARMER. 
South Newbory, N. H. 

KKMIllH«ICIII>ltl(l(ICmtimKll«»»««l 

I Angus Graham Good 
I as Mother Qoasted 
* • . . . - • • . " . 

I By LEETE STONE 
N X A K X I I I I J l J I K J l K K A l l w . A M a a A j , j i , i A i . 

(£1 by McClure Newspaper Syodics.ts.V 
• (WNV servlee.1 

•flTH^t Is It that there seems to be 

'S 

hih'S 

V- \,i.z 
••.I !•'•• 

. 1 I 
W .Lit 
RlLinr' 
ivi !!•:•. V....C •..;•.> 
l'.l.i(l;" .to tl! ^•••:' 
licrii.r c'l'Iity stcoj 
.>ii-.trir:-.t'',T.-. 3<;«1 
r'ean j -b of flit-
t .us u::^ s'ĵ ir.v.-.lig. 

; Boston and Man
chester Daily 

All Loads Insured 
10 Years of Service - Furniture 

Moving Contract Hauling 

Egg Transportation, 50c. case 
Call Hillsboro 41-12 

m. 
.o C'-fi 'it$>. 

ŝco 

•*•- •-•'1 '.cnrt "Twi t;; "- sKuSj!^^ 

; \ j r , 1'- i>:3 ISSUC:̂  ' . ^ s ^ ^ ™ 

All fv̂ . J O . ^ 
FOR • Is = i n 
,rcV"-'v"'/-- ...-. A/.:..' >-'tf \ ? p | 
ori<'f :c^(:.. , H 2 
t^ij-'v.-•« £i J - i S H I N G ^ 

•..::̂ ;; iSS:, EKiaa, lUa. ^ 

F ¥ ^ 
f'*-*"..« 

I I L J •' 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Brick, Stone and 
Cement Work of 

All Kinds 

J. [, HULKNER, Jntiim. 
Phone Antrim 56 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W . C . Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

Tel. 53 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Phone. Greenfield 12-6 

Junius T, Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim CentcTi N. H. 

D R I V E IN Let -JS grease y.-jr car t'r.e 

ALEMITE WAY 
Flush vour Iliifercniia: .^nd Tr.inbmlrsion 
and .'ul with r.cw grease. 

F R E E 
Cr3.-:k Cs te .-ind ri ' . ' .shirg "-"'r'.'ire 

A. L . .\. Serv;.-e , ri-onc 113 

FranK J. Boyd, Fir&boro 

Fred C.Eaton 
Real Estate 

GOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and this is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

George B. Golby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

HiUsboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

JolnR.PilB8iEsla!B 
X7nderia]B8r 

Flfit Cbss. Experienced Di
rector ind Embalmer, 

For Kvery C»««. 
laAj A.ulat«Bt. 

IJaa Tonartkl >npp>les. 
yta ymmlshed for All 0 » O M 1 « M . 
ter or alcbt prompt!v_»tUM«5 la 

HANCOCK, N. H. 
Lake 

Tel. 33 

.Mountain. Village, Colonial 
and Farm Property 

1 pro 

Antrim, N. H, 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selfiotnien will n.eet al their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, «n Tues
day evfninp of each week, lo trnns-
act town hnslDCBS. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHlE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

8*l<»ctm«ti of .-Mitrltti. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Boaird meets re^fularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Laat Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
bear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
ROSCOE M. LANK, 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 

. Antrim S<"hool Bo(>r-(1 

ID. wmm. 
CiTil Engiueer, 

AHTRIM, N.H. 
B OOMIIOI — 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
BRICKWORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

P. 0. Box 204, Bennington, N. H. 

For Your \ 

Job mxl i>4M>k l'rii>liiii' 

J'jttrnnize th*" 

KKI-nRTKU I'liESS 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Cuffief & Wooiuff 
Morticians 

FofitrsI Home and al! Modern 
Equipment 

No di«tance too far for ou* service 

TeL Hilbboro 71-3 
Day«rKitl>t 

flniallty wrapped about a loV' 
ers' quarrel thnt occurs amid the. Ice 
and snow of bitter winter, that Is 
somehow lacking Iu one that happens 
diirhiK the softne.«s of summer days 

I or aliihts? ts It the difference be
tween the, birthright of thbse born In 
the uorth country nnd those born In 
the southern latitudes? Somehow, It 
syeins as if love Itself Is more deep 
ai)d ahlding In those (.-ountrles where 
tho sup flows In the trees for only a 
Sfiint four'months'tliiin It Is In the 
warm countries. 

Viit thiit as It nm.v. Angus Graham. 
thf strongest man.Iii Yarmovth, whose 
Uul.ky.s.liojil.ders \v.e.i-.e .nearly three feet 
from poini to poini. hud quarreled 
'with that slIiM wisp of the northland, 
Ciillette .Mnlutc'iion. Up there on the 
Cailiul'lan shoulder ot .Maine, a quar-
roi on u Siittirda.v hiiilit meant a lot 
more thi.m a tiff on Hie moonlit sands, 

•of Miami, for example. 
It happened at .-the little-. Saturday 

niKht dance at the trading post- that 
jotted out In a sheltered lee of the 
Jack-man wilderness. Collette. bless 
her. dainty heart, had been bind 
enouph to a lean young trapper, try
lnp to enjoy hiniself after weeks of 
fur trai)pinp, to nocnrd hira several 
smiles and several rinnces. 

All of which had det1ultei.v angered 
the possessive Tankee soul of Angus 
Graham. . . 
• /'Shame on you, Ansas—to treat me 
so for heiiiR only decently kind to a 

. stranser. If you don't know yet whom 
ir. i.'i I love, .vfiu'd better tiike tirae off 
to'iind out. \Yli(''ii .vou learn to be 
soiisihie come and see ine again—not 
before!" Sharj) wonls fi-oni Collette 

• as she jumned froai the cutter, 
swerved swlftl.v to pat the silken nose 
of the beautiflul clu'stnut mare that 
belonged to An̂ 'Us. and went In the 
bouse without another word. 

The following Wudiiesday night 
brought no Angus to Collette's. It had 
been his custom, even In the worst of 
snow and eold, to dflve out and spend 
the evohing with her In mid-week. Nor 
did he come Saturda.v. Then Collette 
learned from a passer-by that Angus 
had left Yarmouth, snying nothing to 
anyone, with just a oack • basket on 
his back. 

Tlien Collette was very sad. She 
regretted ber sharp good-by tp Angus 
for shie loved this great-shouldered 
woodsman very dearly' and had 
dreamed ot a home *ith him;, of chil
dren to love and scold—of all the dear 
things that •,:ood , women dream of 
when thoy tind the man that Is meant 
for them. • 

"Silly child!" iler mother spoke 
()!)<; ilay to her when she found her 
fijinj? sil<'"".v. "Will you never Ieam 
ID coiilrol your temper. I s'spose that's 
tlie Frencli of your father In you. And 
ilon't yoii know you .should never try 
to make a .simple hearted boy like An-
pus jealous!? 

"There, there, my bahy.'' added the I 
Miother. seeinp that her words only | 
niade rhe hurt wiir.<e. "He'll coiue 1 
liai-k to you wiion the tjap runs; he'll ; 
coaie hat'k, dear; ! know it." | 

.\ii(l Sli (hroupliout the loiip north [ 
ern winter Colletic waited, always, 
woiuici-iii',; aliiiul Atiiins, always lioijing j 
a;:aitist hope thai hei imape in his , 
heart w'luld remain iiiilarnislicd wher- ; 
uver he roamed, ami hriph! enough to 
briiip him haik one day. ' 

.\ii(l as for .-Viigiis Graham, lie had 
trampe<l away that Decemher niorn' 
inp Willi snowshoes ori his fuel anil , 
liitierness in his lioart. Sini,-e, as a . 
hoy of ten ahd she a .;irl of seven, he 
had taught her the lure of the North ' 
country—well; ho hjul loved her ever 
since. And then slie pave hor smiles ; 
and niany of her ilam.'es tb tliis lean 
Trench trapper whose agile feel were ', 
more adept than those of Ansus. If' 
only slie could see tlie way his heart > 
danced when she touched him, even 
witli n liiigor ti[). slie niiphi nni bei 
so Interested in the l-'rencliman's feet, j 
Ah, well! She herself hnd French; 
hlooil—hlond cullihp to hlood. It was | 
.\nd after that acid little speech as j 
she left his cutter that night—who : 
cared? I 

Thus It was tliiit Anpus. with sev- '• 
eral hundred dollars of his brawn- • 
bought savings hent hi? steps toward 
a great city in the dead of winter. But ; 
there Is no winter, as .N'orth folk I 
know It, in the great cities. A new j 
cxiKjrloncc for Angus. There he found : 
work, pleasure of a sort Angus and ; 
the boys went to dances, played pool 
and billiards, and In the process Angus 
learned a little about women. 

He learned that when they love a 
mati dearly, they sometimes treasure 
It In the hidden places M their heart, 
that they smile and smile and dance 
nnd dance, with men that mea& noth
ing to them, and, most Ymportabt of 
all, .Angus fonnd no gtrl who looked 
nt him, sometimes when he glanced up 
quickly, with dreams In her eyes. 

And that Is the whole story of Why 
Angus Graham made bis way back to 
Yarmouth In the North countrj? just 
as the sap began to rise In March. 
That is why he waited for the first 
light of the full moon before he took 
his best horse and sulky out to See 
Collette. U was a strange meeting. 
Collette, answering the rap on the door 
she had grown to kno-w of oM. said: 

"Hello. Angus! I saw; a motbet 
robin fly off hcr nest todny I" 

"Betcha l" know the tree—U's that 
old apple down In your back pasture, 
trmon, Collette; let's go walkln' to tae 
(BOOBUsitf—!ti«it coUr 

Spider** Ingealoas Web 
. Woven Afresh Eitch Night 
Master tt geometrical precision and 

skillful artisan, tbe fastidious oran;r^ 
tan orb spider presents a mystery In 
her n.rlval a t a certain identical• mo-. 
ment t-very evening when witb amaz
ing Ingenuity she constructs or weaves 
a new web over tbe. framework of 
her permanent dvrelling, states an ar
ticle iu Better Bomes and Gardens. 

Although" the frameworjt of the sim
ple structure, which consists of three 
spokes radlatliig fruin a single, po!at 
Is constantly .under repair, the flnls!ied 
web Is never repaired no mattfer liow 
damaged It may-be. Guy wires are 
anchored to leaves, blades Of grass. 
with a crow's foot fastening. Then 
follow the radial lines which retrace 
the original spokes of the permanent 
frame,'The dainty tatting Vheel In, 
the center serves as a feast hall. The 
last strobe Is biting out,the floss con-
stitutl"'-; the hub, which leaves an 

' aperture for the unwary insect to 
crawl through and be enmeshed. Then 
follows the fastldlousl.v chosen feast, 
continues BeVterilSues'and'Gardens, 
after which the web Is carefully ife-, 
moved and. If no longer of ser -̂Ice, de
voured to make more silk and be 
respuu later. 

Lone Watcher in 
the Shadow' 

I By A. W.PEACH 
Ki(«) tK'XK<l«KlCl t l tHl t>t imKKO>X»» 

((£) by UeClnrs Nswspaoer Srndte&tt.) -
< w m J Ssrvles. V 

Populat ion of Babylon 
Has B e e n Overest imated 

There have been various attempts, 
by comparing its area wkh the area 
of modern cities,.to estimate the popu-
latloBof ancient Babylon. On the low
est calculation It would be found, sup
posing it to have borne any consider
able resemhlance to a European city, 
to have had a population pf 5,0(X1,000, 
The map of Asiatic Turkey shows 
that the €.\tent of country around 
Babylon avallnhle for agricultural pur
poses must have heen . quite iniide-
quate to supply tlie necessary demaiids 
for anythiug like, such an-Immeii.se 
population. Perhaps, on the wliole, 
says a recent writer, one niay esti
mate the population at from 1,000,000 
to 1,206,600. Tills supposition derives 
support from the fact that Selucla, 
with a population of 000,000, Is stated 
by Strabo and Pliny to haye been 
about half the size of Babylon in the 
days of her greatest glory. 

Satisfied With Their' Lot 
The iiiinlster of lhe flock bad been 

Invited to dine with the Jones family, 
and the four young boys had been told 
to wialt'for their repast until the 
grownups had finished the meal. They 
were to come In for the "second serv
ing." 

One of the lads, however, secreted 
himself under the table' to listen in. 
Commenting on the four boys, the 
minister said to the hostess: "Mrs, 
Jones, It Is too bad that at least one 
of ybur children couldn't have been 
a pirl." 

This was too much for the little 
stoSvawtiy. Out shot a bristling little 
red head from under the overhanging 
tablecloth, and a volley of protesting 
words: 

"Well; Tom wouldn't been 'er; Ed 
wouldn't been 'er; Hal wouldn't been 
'er; and I wouldn't been 'er! I'd like 
to know who'd 'a' been 'er!" 

No other nnswer was needed; the 
point was settled. 

Originated Postal Systein 
lliiiled hy many as the father of thie 

modern pî stal system, t)ie one liun-
ilredtli iiiinlversiiry of Heinrich ^ von 
Stepimn was modestly celebrated in 
r;orm!iiiy! Ho came from very hum
ble .oripin and rose to be director of 
the lloyal Pru.ssian post. The wbrk 
for wiiich he is particularly reiiietn-
lie'.'od vyas enpineiring the world pos
tal union, wiiich became effective on 
.iuly 1, IST.'i, after the Berne confer
ence had sat only a week and a half 
before accepting his scheme without 
chaTipe. 

tJermans perhaps treasure Von Ster-
pliati's membry particularly ns the 
oripinator of the cheap-rate postcard. 
Indeed, his nnme Is closely associated 
with iiU the postal innovations of his 
time. 

W e i g h t nnd H e a l t h 
Recent Insurance experience has 

shown that average weight tables are 
often misleading. Tire average weights 
are by no means the best w-elphts. At 
ages under thirty, the best conditions 
apparently eslst aniong those whose 
weights nre from five to ten pounds 
above the average. .-Vfter ago thir
ty, the most favorable conditions 
are found among those whose 
weights are below the average. The 
amount below average increases with 
advancing age, and at the age of 
Afty, persons seem to be at their 
best when their weights are as much 
as 20 or 30 pounds below the average. 
Insarance experience shows tbat un
derweight is definitely an advantage 
so far as long life Is concerned. 

H a r d t e T r a e * O r i f i a 
Dir. Frank H. Vlzetelly in his book 

on "Idioms and Idiomatic Phrases" 
says "Let her go, Gallagher I" Is an 
Americanism of unknown origin, 
traced by various persons to different 
sonrces. He quotes, however, C. E. 
Gallaglier of Zonngstown, Ohio, wbo 
wrote m 1921: "Let her go, Gallagher!" 
was first seen by the writer (Mr. Gal
lagher) on posters advertising a dance 
at Salamanca, N. T., about 35 yeata 
ago. My father.was postmaster at 
that place, and working In tbe post 

1 

BEFORE him stood the House of 
Mystery, tt bad been a long walk 

from tiie,̂  village, but Morgan, after 
ILstenlng to the story of the place as 
toid by a wide-eyed native, bad made 
up.his mind to visit i t And here It 
was. 

Morgan went on, taking no ;stock in 
the supersUtlon that kept the moun
tain villagers- away from the place. 
The view down the valley was superb; 
but^e thought of other tilngs told 
him hy his Informant Here the stran
gers had come, asking questions of no, 
one, biit building the pleasant house 
which .now stared like a dead thing 
down th'e valley. The man, so .Morgan 
was. toid, wast named. Albrech; his 
L wife, young and. handsome ;Wlth ..a 
grave, dark beauty, was known as 
Ema. They gave out the brief In
formation that they had come there 
because of Mr. Aibrech's healtb. They 
had Itved In peace, coming to the vil
lage tor"a brief visit and returning t© 
the distant house, until the fafal night 

Morgan shook bimself from his rev
erie and .turned to the bouse. The 
door yielded to his touch, and looking 
in he remembered something else.; The 
hoiise and every thing tn It had been 
left as It was that night 

No one knew what had taken place. 
When the constable from the village 
came, he found the wife tliere. In a 
stained nightrobe, and In the room 
beyond Albrech, a raving tuanlac, with 
blood upon his hands, and near him 
a knife of foreign make. 

It had been easy to charge hira with 
the murder; and so the case had been 
settled. 

Morgan turned Into the room. Most 
of the furniture was still there, dusty, 
sagging. He went on Into the living 
room und found blm facing a pipe 
organ, built Into tbe wall. 

Morgan left the room and started 
to go upstairs,, but the dark, forbid
ding landing above, the musty odor 
from the cellar, these,. with tbe 

•thoughts the place had aroused, drove 
hlni out to the fresh air. : 

"Enough for me!" was his con
clusion, and be worked his way 
through'the weeds to what had evi
dently been a summer house, t'hinkitig 
to rest tliere before bis tramp back to 
the village, 
. As. he stepped Into, the summer 
house, his eye caught between the 
floor boards unheaved by the ^rost 
and chnnge of years, a glint of paper.. 
Bonding over he pulled out a folded 
note, stained and faded. He opened 
U. ' ',' 

"Somebody was reading that here 
and shoved It down between the 
cracks," he murmured to himself. 

The first page was faded complete
ly. Inside, tlie dim lines read clearly 
enouph to make sense. As he read his 
heart slowed its beat He was reading 
a h'te addressed to .some one who was 
beinp threatened with death imless 
she renounced the love she held for 
another. It was a brutal letter, writ
ten by a man seemingly heside him
self: and at the end was the name 
Hilar.' 

.Morpan rend the note again nnd his 
mind hocanie calm. Erua had come 
herewith ttn man she loved, to be 
followed hy a man who loved her 
enough to sliiy her If he could not 
have her. 

A noise stiffened .Morgan. He looked 
up to see a man corning In the yard 
and preetinp him with a sinllinp. "Hel
lo, I didn't e.tpect to see anyone here 
at tire"end of the earth, Tnm thinking 
of buying this plnce—like to flsh anil 
hunt here, Hope you nre not oti the 
same errand?" 

The e.ves were keen and cold but 
Kind, and the stranger's smile was 
winning. Spon .Morgnn found himself 
In pleasant conversation with iiim. 

"Well. I certnlnly don't want the 
house, but 1 Intend to buy the place 
nnd raze the house from top to bot
tom. 1 guess that will wipe out the 
story for good." he said quietly. 

Moi-pan started to tell him of tits 
find In the sunimer house, but decided 
to avoid spoiling the man's pleasure 
In the silte he was buying. 

The conversation drifted about until 
the stranger rose and said he would 
ride back to the village as he had a 
saddlehorse tethered In the grove. As 
they parted he handed Morgan a card, 
and nt the same time Invited him to 
corae up the next autumn for a hunt
ing trip, 

Morgan slipped the card Into his 
pocket; then carelessly drew It out 
and read with a sense of shock that 
made him reel—"Joha Hilar." 

Morgan stared in the direction the 
roan had gone, then at the card. "He 
came here to clean np everything to 
make sure nothing would ever appear 
ngainst him; but here U Is—hidden In 
a moment of fear by that poor glrL 
There sure Is a watcher In the shad
ows. Now I must get everlastingly 
busy!" 

Six months later th« long arm of 
justice bad claimed Its own. Morgan 
watched the case develop. Patiently 
the net had been woven about the cool 
murderer. He had fled the country 
after the. murder, made money, re 
turned after safety seemed assured, 
planned to buy the property to make 
sure no evidence would ever appear 
against him, had done all a man could 
do to wash the stains from his past 
only to have a faded notfe ^pcak volce-

014 Sutae Uaeartliml 
Whiie workmen were eiigaged to. 

lowering the stone floor of the Lady 
chapel in the Saxon church of St Johu 
the Baptist at Bamack, in the soke 
of Pietersborbugh, England, a curious 
stone flgure of probably, the Thlr-. 
4eenth or Fourteenth century was un
earthed. It Is thought to represent 
Christ in majesty. Nearly ,8 feet in 
height and 18 inches wide, it is com- ' 
pletia with the exception of the feet 
and nose. . 

N a t i o n ' . " F i r s t L a d y " 
Ever since the establishment of the 

federal government the wife of the 
l>resident has been known as the 
"First Lady of the Liand," to indicate 
that she-is g}ven soeial precedence 
bver all other women In this country. 
In the et̂ rly years of the Republic, the 
wife of our first President was known 
us Lady Washington, but'thU title was 
soon dropped because it seemed like 
an imitation of English aristocracy,. 

• .Name 'Variously Spelt 
' The' name "Ntagio.ra'^is"believed to-
be derived from an Iroquois Indian 
name, meaning,. according to one au
thority, "across the neck" or "at the 
neck," in reference to th? strait One 
of the early French explorers, Father 
L'Allemant in 1040, referred to the 
river as the. Onagulaabra. Fatber 
Hennepin in 1079 spelled the name as 
"Niagara." Another spelling in the 
old manuscripts is "Onglara.'' , 

Credited to Negroes 
"Cutting a dido," which means to cut 

capers or to play the. mischief, is of un: 
known origin,* says Pathfinder Maga
zine. It is believed that it originated 
among American negroes. There is no 
evidence to support the theory that it 
w'as suggested by the classical story of 
Queen Dido, who founded Carthage in 
Africa on a piece of land measured by 
strips of a bull's hide. 

H i s t o r i c a l S u g g e s t i o n , 
"Th? battle of. Bunker bill was not 

fought on Bunker hill. It was fought 
on Breed's hill," said the teacher In 
telling the. class about the historical 
event A student from the back com-

jilained: "That battle should be fought 
over. It wasn't on the level." 

Must Be Authority 
Ithree means to fortify belief are 

experience, reasbn and authority; 
of these the more potent is author-
lty» for belief upon reason or expe
rience will stagger.—:Bacon. 

A n c i e n t S c o t c h S a y i n g 
"Blessed is the bride that the sun 

shines on" Is ain old Scotch saying, 
known as early as the Seventeenth cen
tury. It runs as follows: "Blessed is 
the bride that the sun shines on. 
Blessed Is the corpse that the rain 
falls on." 

Early Virginian Duel ' 
There are records of very few duels 

in Virginia prior to the Revolution. 
On'e of the earliest was that fought by 
Ed'ward Stalllnge and Capt William 
Bppes In 1619, at Dancing Point on the 
James river, the forther being killed. 

L a u g h t e r ! s R e v e l a t i o n 
"Prudence," said Hi Ho, the sape of 

Chinatown, "bids us laugh hut seldom. 
It is by laughter that we dlsclcse our 
most intinia;te wenkness's—the mental 
process by -which we are amused."— 
Washington Star. 

- F i r m n e s s , a n d G e n t l e n e i i 
It Is only people who possess firm

ness who can possess true gentleness. 
Iil those who appear gentle. It is gen
erally bnly weakness,-which is rapidly 
converted: Into harshness.—Ilochefbu-
cauld. 

The Dear, Dead Past 
Poke fun at the old parlor organ all 

you will, but gwe U credit for not 
startilng the guesis with an unherald
ed burst of static or heterodyning.'— 
Ft. Wayne News-Sentinel. 

High Office Expensive 
London's lord mayor gets £00,000 a 

year end spends £20,000 on his annual 
banquet Expenses of the ofiice arc 
estimated to be at least double thei 
salary. 

Riche l i eu ' s C u t t i n g C o m m e n t 
Richelieu made the remark, "The Eng

lish are cutting off the best head of 
their country," wlien he heard of the 
beheading of the earl of Strafford in 
1641. 

Indispensable Milk 
Any woman who does not apprcotnte 

the value of mllk In the diet should be 
prohibited by law from planning 
menus.—^Woman's Home Companion. 

Beliere the Best 
It is better to believe that a mkn 

does possess good qualities than to as
sert that he doea not—Chinese Moral 

oflice were a number of very popular 
young ladles who were always actlTa j (essly from the rubis of the girl's be-
. .. .-.. .-, - - - f .a..,.^.. tra. in^f^ hauit—8 girl faithful to onesjic in the social affairs of the town. These 
postera 'referred to th« girls wbo 
worked for OaUasheE." 

loved even in extremity, aad dying be
caose of that IOTA 

i 

Bnyar or Seller 
"Put or call" Is the double option 

of being able to bny or sell according 
to which transaction will yield a profit 

Animal Peculiarity 
Reindeer and caribou are the only 

members of the deer family In which 
both sexes have homs.-

At Peaea 
The mind is never right but when 

it is at peace with itiself.—Seneca. 

Oaa Peiat ef View 
The man who sings fails own praise* 

to «att« Ukelj to be a soloist. 

^^i^iLi^i^s^ 
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